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Wood-WorIkers', Maqufactuirers' aid Millers' Gazette

S Middle Sreet, l 02T SVOTe
leo BancX, Gang and Circular Saws

P. M. FEENY, Manage--.

Leether Belting WOODS LJMITED DC ''
W~hoesale Manufacturer of

It isn't the oprice, iL's %vhat

you get ror the price, that U BR E'
cut...1.SU PPLI ES Nyr~

j..G)liIE&Co., Tents and Tarpaulins mad i ofaur special nlon- afected by
9absorbent duck. Ovcralls, 1r6p Shirts, Drivingà fetd bJ. jVX1S k GODIIU Pants, Shocs and Hats, Underwear, Bltkets, wtesan

DANILL. UEBC.Axes, Moccasins, etc. wetess nd

64-66 QUEEN ST. -- OTTAWA, ONT. srtb

De K MGLronExcels inP. K M6Lrol BflBIT MLT~ -Transmission

G~ N U N ~ _ ___ ____ ____ ___ ____ ___A lw ays

Uniform.Oak Belting j 1iLARGE STOCK
______________ _____ON HAND

MILL SUPPLIES
751 Craig St.. Montr.e.I. FOR HION OUTY BEARINOS WRITE TO SOLE AGENTS:

T. WJVGa C.# Dtrot ad Wrdso On 41-S'Paul Str.et
132 Bay St.. Toronto. P erl n îd,~ ~ c.S O)G 1 MONTREAL

Immediate Shlpment from Stock.

Ali Sizes and Qualitlc Cut te, Any Lenath and Shipped at Oncs.WIRE ROPE W Ha C. MUSSEN & 00a
e 1MANUFACTURERS 0F

HI1GH GRADE

.R% (
DIRCULAR AN LONG"h SAWS

UNEXCELLED

,-Si INGYLE S *ÀW
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The Wrn, Hamilton Mrg. Go., Limited
Builders of a Complete Uine of

SAWN MGLL MACHIN ERnY
_ This cut illustrates our Double Cutting

Weight Tenlsion Band iI
It shows the same good quality of

workmanship that has made our ma-
chinery the standard for saw milis.

The top wheel is supported from
_above and guided below, which does

awvay with ail vibration of the wvheel.
Besides, sawdust cannot in any way
interfere with the action of the adjust-
ing and tension devices.

Saws can be changed on this mil1

quicker than on any other weight ten-

Send for our catalogue giving full
information.

Along with this Band Mill, every saw-mill should
have our

It sets up to 4 inches, besides sawv kerf, with one
throw of the lever.
* By its use, your daily cut can be increased easily
3000 feet, and the quality of the lumber greatly improved.

May we not seîid. you a copy of our new catalogue
illustratingr this machine ?

If you require anything for a saw-miIl, write us--
You should use our machinery.

Hevad Oflfice and- Works.: -PETERBOROUGH, ONT.
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NIABLE LIBAF
SAW WORKS

M anutfàicturer-s Of

CIROULAR SAWIS
OANC SAWIS
MILL SAWIS

BAND SAWVS
CROSS-OUT SAWIS

Shurly
Dietrich

GALT, ONT

AlaIluIatuîcs o1

HAtID SAWS
BUCK< SAWIS

PLASTERINO TROWIELS
BUTOHER SAWIS

STRAWV DtIVES, &c.

Save Gumming
Save Files

This Salw Stands XVfithout a RiYaI
AND TS TIIE

FAUTEST CU TINO SAWJ IN THE WIORD!
Its Superiority consists ini it.% Excellent Teniper. It

is made of CIRazor Steel," wvhicb is the finest ever used in
the manufacture of Saws. XVe have the çoie control cl
this steel. It is * -tmpered by our secret process, wvhich
nrocess gives a keener cutting edge and a toughness to
the steel wvhich no other procçss çan approach,

(n
lYtaple Leaf Saw Set

MANUPACTUREtI DY

SHURLY & DIETRICH,' Galt, Ont.

Directions.--Place the $cl on the puinx of CWSh. 33 .howr i'n the ..-m NtllIIlI~
panying cul, and %tnke a sery light IIow with a tack haitme, If 11Pii *

". eqlm cues~ file the iî..Sh .u Chmt" 1,eve

Il vo. 9.11.w dtrettaost j- ýan-tu awkc'.l ,rnsak, fic .. le .êJ
strnke to0 bard a blors, and il will set the tsan1csî sa* On recelpt
Of 40 centis wo watt gond on.O by =ai1.

XXTe are the oly inanuîacýiirers in thu word 'who
export Saxvs in large quantîtlres to the

United States.

We Manufacture

Hi iO9Nn GRADE BAN% %Ob ilW
0f AIl Widths and Lengths.

These Saws are made of Refined Swedisb Steel irnported direct. anc
tempcred by our Secret Proircss: for Fine Finish and Temper are flot excelled.

lt*L-, 1904

GROUND THIN ON BACK
Save Labor
Save Time
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Have You Investigated the Merits ofjOuzr

OLEMpylENT 541 INCH RANO RE-SAW?
Do So Before Buying. It is Heavier, Has a. Larger
Capa.city a.nd Surpasses aiàl Others in Improvemants.
Give Vs a Chence. We Can Convince You.

For Full Particulars and Priccs Address

AMERICAN WODDWORKING MACHINERY 00.
British columbla Agency.NWYR,16LBTYSETTHE FAIRBANKS CO., VANCOUVER NWYR,16LBRYSRE

JULY, 1904
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THIE NAINSPEINCoi rnuNILL
*Later we wroit&'Tfhe -sprin o ofa-,vadi i1î not

nore âeIiciii Jcýkcc, or more seus'iivé in

abovc~ in vicw wekave Jcevo4iI painâ4aking carekfo
* mia1ke THE BESI. ThE TEST JI ii

bais cstal1ishcd THEUFAT. The saw5§ in Ic)ir
wNorkspeafor themselves aDd

LUYIBERZPRODUCTION**
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BRITISH COLUMBIA LUMBER AND SHINGLE MANUFACTURERS

Pa.cific Lumber
PORT MOODY, B. C.

Manufact.urer. and Whoidaiee
Deaicra In Ail Knds of ....

Co., Lin-ited

B. C. LUMBER, LATH, MOULOINOS, ETC.
The Largest ';led and Dry Kiln Cnpacity of ny Mill in British Columbin.
Speciai Attention Given ta Orders from Mlaiitolia and the Territorie.. q. Long DiatanceTeltphone Comiretton.

q.Addicss the Company nt Port Mood, or
BYRNES & CUDDIY, SeIIIngAgents, WugNNptt

CLQ'1JRDALE M[LLING GO. ________, . C

- Red Cedar Shingles-
OUR SPECIALTY

SECOND TO NONE CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

PIR'M ZrN4D. managiez Director. J. BRECKV.NRIJJGY, Plesident. MANUFACTURERS 0P

FOIN Not Pdý. LL KINDS OF -.

LUMDiOr Go., Liffit&i BUILDING MATERIAL
W11RDRER, B, . CaPacity '50,0oo Feet Per Day.

THE KING LUMBER MILLS, LIMITED, ORANBRO0OKI B.O0.

And Ail Mmnde of DIMENSiotis, FLOGRING, CEILING end BASE and CASE MOULDINIGS

Columbia RLiver Lumber Companly, Limited
HEAD OFFICE AT GOLDEN, ]B. C.

LEargest Capaoity, il Morni3tairis
zGOLDEN, B. * C. hANUPACTURERS OPFALL J<JNDS op .I Telephone Po1eý
BEAVER, B. C. ERSRCMLSAT KAULT, B. DRSE . m. mL i

CRSEDL EDAR AND PINE L TUB RSpecialty.
M4ILLS ON TUB COL;UMBZA RIVER

___THEI 1RIVILSTOKI3 LUMBEIR CO., ELIMIIED
Manufacturera of

Cedar, Fir, Sâmue and Pine Lumber, Lath and Mouldings
RE'VELsToK.E5 B. C.

H. CAMURON. Mana ger. DONALD GRANT, Pretdent.

~oyie Lumber & Milling CO., Umiited, mtoyie, B. c..mb
AU Manufacturers and Dealers ini Ait Kinds of

SpeciaIty~ MOUNTAIN TAMARAO
JOS. GEZNEX.B*1 ManagerJ..DY..NS Secr*y.

THE YALE-COLUMBIA tOMBER COMPANY, LIMITED
Head Office : NAKUSP, B. c. MISi at Nakuop, Westlcy and Cascade, B. C.

MAuFACTURERS FAil Kinds Rough and Dressed Lumber,
]DEALERS IN

Cedar and Fir Piles, Telephone aiid
Tc1~npu2nh dna randx PnLf.o -vis,

The

JULY, m.

Ca.rvadiam
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DR ITISH COLUMBIA LIJMBERK AND SHINGLE MANUFACTUJREIRS

Nor'th Star Lumber Co., Limited, Cranbrook, B. C.
Mafctur4.p PINE, FI and TAMARAx LUMBER

Specialty: Heavy Timber and Piling

MANUPACTU131IS AND1 DE1AMItKS OP' VIE 1U11I{IST GRADE

LUMlBEIR AND RXED CEDAR .3HINGLES
Send your orders to the abnve tirm, ;vho cati supply you with shingles that cannot be heaten tor quality and prices.

Agent, for Ontario Woodstock Lumber and Manufacturing Go., Woodstock, Ont.

I G BEND LUMI3ER CO., LIMITED, ARR~owHAD, .C.
MauatuesL umber, Lath and Shingles

CORRESPOND --NCE SOLICITED

ARC111D.LI icliIILLAS. President. W. W. F'RASER. Secretary.Ttensurer.M ruatrr F ~ .
W. R. BEATTY, VICC-Prealden"t Bnci Generni Manager. au ctr s

.ÂRROWIIEAD LUMBER CO@.lFr Pine, ea
LIMITED Fir, anS r Cedar be

Airrowhead. B3. C.adSpu eL mr

MANUPACTURRS .. .- .. OP A1.1 RINDS OP'. ..

Rough and Dressed Lum.
ber, Mouldings, Casings,
and Latli .

LAS1 KOIlA LUMBR 60 LIMITED
CapitritîJ 1510,000 (ert yer dray.

Saw and Planing his at RYAN, CRANBBfOK and JAFPRAY.

-WE I0ANUFACTURE -

TAMRARAC
]PINE and ]FIR

FOR THE NORTH-WEST MRADE -,0
Send us your orders If you want dry stock.

HEAD) OFFICE:- Cranbrook, B.C.

D3. B. GKANT. T. WV. 1cERit

DOlLd âdW MiII Go.
MANUWACTURURS OP

[f6w F16kots, Doors, Sasb Mouldings,
'L sai lln n fruIt Box6s and Round TanKs

Correspondence Solicited. - - LADNER, B%,

M4oUlIdixigs Sulngles

VICTORIA LUMBER AND
MANUFAOTURINC CO., LIMITED

MILLS AT CHEM~AINUS. B. C.

MIR AIND 6LDfW LUMBLR
of aIl descriptions, in straight or rnixed cars.

We cati supply large and long timbers, but
don't care to ship anything over 40x40xl40
feet long.

Prompt Sipmonts
Gaod Queýlity and Marnufacturo
Long Lived Timber

ADiDRESs-

OHEMAINUS, 8. C.
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New 200 Page Green Book THE "B. T.
M90 EITION. ilD'

Saw aind Knife Fitting
Machinery and Tools"

MAILUI> IHR ON ZrEQuEST.

A B3ook her hfiii and raciory Managers,
Staierintealnen, Ikoremein and Saw Filics.

BA1DlIN ToUiT & BOLTONl
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH., U.S.A:

à.

B9. T. A B3. FuOIl Au:tomàtlc xnhfe Glntder. Style D

SAWANL> KNIFE FITTING
THE NEW 3. T. aUa. MANUAL

R.evised edition. §4 Pages. Cop1oii&IY
iliustrated aiid Durabiy Round. Is an exhaustive
ticatisc on the care of Saws and Knives.

A Practicai Bock for Saw Filer,.

M.ied JXobti.tumn Rcc.pt of Price

1111E
çE l LiEU.

NEED AtlVTHINC?7
S1u>llncllrs, Sivages,
Stretclicrs, Sha*peeg,
sifle.File.s, 8h cars,
Ii'toothers, )?razdn g
M1achines Villig
CZUz&tps, Lvzp
Grimi<ers, L<çp Cul ters,
I>atclt Ma ci i ,es,
Crack Diis,
Haimmer1ing Benacles,
Benwh.Gries
Zana f 'u,
Baiud setters,
paflles and Stanis,
Braz-iig IForges,
Salo Sets, Saav Gaugis,
Swvag'e .Bal.., upsets:.
t4traiç/ht Baffes,
Tension Gauges,
J3ack Gaitr;es,
LeveUnç, BtocIcs,
A nvils, Iiamine,'s,
Sqpeet' lindicator
IEmery Dresqers,
Kijie Griderx,
Kiie 1aa'
Singte SaWGtnc,
Burr Gîcnimers,
.Post Rracketq,
Stretcher Doiturt
)?rackets, Catters,
3farkîng Stamps,
Salo Guides, etc.

THE SCHAAKE MACHINE WORKS
NEW WL-STMINSTER.. B. C.

Bmilders of a. Complete Equipment of.

Saw adShingle lYlili lYachiner
b SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF'.~-~

Jolinson 's Imrpoved Upright Shingle Machine

Lloyd MaîiufaGtuririý
3oy JOHN 1. LLOYD; Proprietor.

SAWMILL OUTEITS
Putlp MahnrBelting, Etc.

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Band Saw liii MAfchinery, Power Fecd Gan des
Irnprovcd Rotary ýSaw Mlilis, Buzz and Surfacc Pin.r

watil Grcen Montain Dogs, Hemding Rounders,
Aiso Screv Post Dogs, Staive Machines, Stavc jointný
Turbine %Vatcr WVberls, Stave Pianerq.

Jh 7~
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TH'o Sflinoer Gutttir floadâ
WITH EXPANSION

Are built from forgiîîgs of Steel and finished througîoîît
in the solid metal. This insures accuracy, durability and
perfect mechanîcal adjustments.

They are appreciated by the user bccause they hold
Up under the severest tests. They cut easily ail kinds of
hard, knotty and cross-grained lumber. If you make
single tongue and groove Flooring, Ceiling ani Wains-
coting, buy ÎHE SHIMER CUTTER PEADS and yoîî
wilI have no disappcitment. Address

SfiMULL J, SIiIMLR &SONS
Milton, Pennsylvanies,

"KILMM8E 0GUA È[MII
T le nttention ar Maiiîiinctureri of T.uuîher in

inilled to the above sinnied latest niid best
inetiiod ai sawluig uinhiber.

Thie following advantiges nire oanled
]Lawcr cost or listllationi "an ""î alieillethodi whieh w~ill saw ail equ.i SSSSyte,erf

Sile cx ealc Iii orali.s pradiciig
lumrber n a wer cost per thcais¶nd fe t lhn
aiilliriîtid

I'-ther'e t. uamoelitaoopcrnte IL Lisait nuy

Lulnlei ISUS eenswa: eti r and sucre nccur-
ately eut by Muis nietliod ta- ly nuy atlies Slow
l.u use.

Thse Killani Tandemn Clirelar NI 111 requises no
morte skilled tueis ta opernte IL tMais Is requlrcd
ta operate 111e ordlinary Circular MI.%i.

if aolid aawa re used, the larger cie. wlieii
waru down CRU li îsed for tic sinaller aile,
thul aalîcput o îwZo, dlfn.1culi.e urdllîg or icetting goy tiq
îîîachlîîe nnaia "0 iyNo tine Isba iisltu for .u tlîlk.î-,
fruits 11e cul afi alatinar snvau Il .a. t.t l.rS cgi

Tis manchuine Inkea tise pla.ce af a TCIsaW lni i
saligauîd oîyequIrest a floor s ace oi 6 it. x 6 ft.

AIbo Int hiey pInc C f a Tw, Circîllar biit
that lsa lîtseilt oglabbsiîg.h,, 1,11.9il iîctî
Winl bide ni lîîuciî lîîisber SS ahy T.tiS Circîlar.
MlUS ssslîîg Ile e2pense ai a yemisawind îieil la
aperate the aute.

Til t aîctitue làso cheip Ihat niîy niuiae-
hue cflîiîîer.au ~llalord ta hasve oSSe.far IL

iîli psy for Ilseif ine aShort lime.
Willlcnît 5 pet cent, mare luîîîber Miîs thse

Clrcular llls iow ln use.

MA xNeA le %c OXFORD FOUNDRY & M&CHIHR COIPARY, ..

R EFEREN CE.
Nt. I. IZILUI, Tausto, N. S.

Dear Sîr-it givcs ig grent pîeasiîre ta, lestîfs. ta lIse valise ai yaîîr Tandemaî Circuinr Saw 31lii.
ILl is pald for itsei tîvice aver durîug uie ýix luontlîs we havc rs Il. IL requses no mnore lîelp ta op.
crate IL ani thse lîîiîber la miore eveuiy îînwil. IL dom ail Ilînt you dlaIn IL will asîd we wauid rzcaîi-
niend Il 10 auy manîufacturer wvhowl-4dîes toi nialze tnarcaîid beller lîînîber wllh tlîe saisie help ns islti
Ilie Sîlîgie Circular :fIII. Wtslîtsg you auceess, wc are Yoîîrs Ver truly.

Dec. 9 903. DICIC & bicGRATII. Tîîskct, N. S.

AJD AM IIALL
... MANUFACTURER 0F...

%STEEL

PETERBOROUCH, ONTARIO,
CANADA

RANGES
For Lumbermcn's and Railway Camps, Boarding Houses and Hotela

The Lumberinan ileaier
36 Inch Lumberman Heater
42 Ineh Lumberman Heater
48 Ineh Lumberman Heater

This 1-eater is tiscd in hicating Lumbermen's Camps,
BoitrJing lls>ucsý, Schsol Ilsuseb and large buildingb.

The hody of the Ilenter is made of licavy Boiter
Plate. The eîîds are made of Heavy Cast Metal, with
a large Firp Door.

Il is a pertect Heater, and vcry durable.
XVe have been manufacturing Steel Ranges and

1-eaters for Lumber Camps for the past Twenty-four
Years,and have supplicd the wvants of tiearly ail the
Lumbernien in Quebcc, Onîtario and Manitoba-they
are unexcelled for Baking and Cooking, and are strong
and durable.

This No. 10-25 Range With 25 Gallon Copper Reser-
voir is the orîc vve suit the rnost of, owing to the con-
venience of liaving a supply of hiot wvater at al! times.
Will cook for So to 6o men. Weighs 450 pourids.

- - Lumbemcn'a Six Pot Rôle Range wilth Rejervoi. Write for Catalogue arid Price List.
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c'.RENNWR CO.

f* & MTLPRO AR

WVire Screens for Every Class of 4%aterial. Pcrfnratcd 1%etal ol
Steel, Copper, Brass, Zinc, for all purposes. Special

attention givon to Miners' Requirements.

TEON ELTIN
Not aflected bv

less than 2300
FIr iB. sb... 1

It làwater andi
ateam prof.

ls à uot affectrd
ciialka-

chemicalaà.
Quel, ditt and

grIt are effectually
repelied.

LEATHER BELTINO
CAPATA BELTINC ('ffa)

It la absolutely
flot a!Tccted by flic

ayo the lhat-
teat surs or thec
ken .tfrtoat..

Malcer how con-
otat or Inter-

chnrbetheze
candfilons nav be.

The GREATEST

world for use in
exposed plame.

CAMELS HAIR BELTI9C
LACE LEATHER, ETC.

P. H. WILBY, 27y4 Front Street East, TORONTO
soLa àgii5r ipai CAKADA -

RED CEE 4LR

WC Make thie liest
Shintle and lotis
of Thom

RED CEDAR

P. 0. Bo,

ENCIt4EERS

s

G
L
El

FOURDERS

RED CEDAR

False Grock,
Near Beaitie 8truoi,

VanGouiver, B. Gý.

RED CEDiXR

,one 1157

MACHIffISTS

ItRE ROPE

. .For ail Purposes ..
LARGE STOCK CARRIED-CUT TO ANY LENGTH

Special fiopes for LUMberiqg
The Dominion Wire Rope Co., Lim¶ted

MONrREAL, QUE.

Eveiy Jumberman w-ants it

BRI11FUL 0F EvFrY-DNY,
PRACTICAL 1IFORMATION

35 cents buys it

oand [OU 500L
Address:-

THE CANADA LUMIBERIAn. Toronto

Elevating, Conveying and Power
Transmitting Machinery

SPROCKET CHAIN AWHEELS

MALLEABLE OR STEEL BUCKETS

We Guarantee our Goods to be c.f Standard
Design and Unexcelled Quality .. .. ..

Beit Oonyeyors anld Spiral Steel Collyeyors

MONTREAL -TOROMTO YANCOUYER WINNIPEG

Gar1ock Pa,.cking Co*
~AMILToN

- - - CANADA

-SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F-

GARLOCK'S P-ACKI-NGS
Asbestos and Mdinerai Wool Pipe and Boil

Coverings. Engineers' Supplies in General.

GtSGflDE LUMBIII GO., Lill itt6d
c 302 VANCOUVER. B. C. P

BU H LMALLEABLEIDH COM PA NY)
DETR OIT, MC. .

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN JuLir, 1904
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PROMINENT BRITISHI COLUMBIA LUMBERMEN.

MRe. JOIIN llENi)RY'.

Mr. John Hendry, presidezîl vf the ii.lIi
Columibia Milîs, Tiniber and Trading Coni-
pany, is perhaps the most important manî in the
lumber inidustry ini ï3ritish Columîbia to-day, and
lins h:îd one of the nliost interesting careers.
L)cscerndant of milling stock, it wab onily niaturial
that lie shauld have bee:î tlîe man ta install the
mnachinîery in the first large miii on the mîaini-
land ai Britishi Columbiaî wvlen it was
crected ah Moodyville over thirty yenre
aga. M1r. liendry wvas born on January
201hl, 1846, in the district ai Belle
Dunie, caunty af Gloucester, Newv
Brunswick, and is tlue second son ai
tire late Jamies Heîîdry iund Maglîret
Wilson, wvho leit Kilhride, Ayrshire,
Scotland, an the 6th of April, 1832,
in ilie ship "« Margaret Ritclie" an
whicli a large number carne te Caniada
aud are still living in the Domiivn,.tnd
iwho remember the seaport Ardrossan.

Tlîe father af the subject of tbis
sketch wvas engaged exteiisively i,1
milling enterprises in Belle Dune, es-
tablislîing fleur and lumber mills. b1r.
licndry 'vas cducated at the public
sclhool in bis native couiy, and ati an
early age entered the samne occupation
as bis father. In canjuniction wiliî bis
eIder brother, be established a mili in
tFl. distant part ot the county and
continued ta conduct it until bis failber's
denth, wvben he taok charge ai tic busi-
ness and carried it un until bis yaunger
brother became aid enough tu assume
contraI. His father had laward the
close af ]lis lufe graduaîly centred bis
interesîs in flour milling, and Ibis-
business nlot being cangenial ta MNr. :
l-endry's tashes, be wvitlîdrecv bmseil
front connectian with it aI as early a date
as possible. In 1870, before gaing int any
ither enterprîse, bc took a trip thraugli a
portinn of the Western States, and was grently
inclined to estabhish a business in Duluth,
whichi was tbeti just springing int existence,
and tbc excellent situation ai wbicb as a
lakc part Mir. liendry clearly sawv. He re-
torzied ta New Brunswick, howcvcr, and

ag;incsabiscda awmii.Far twa ycrs he
cti'îî:iîued.-atlîis,dahîig a large expant business,
onc of bis chie[ marketsben the WVe.N Indics.
lie .vas rcstlcss in Ncw Brunswick, and like
niost yaunig men ai enterprise decided to en-
L;îrgc bi-, knawledgc ai the wonld. liclind de-
terinciid toago ta the Argentine Republic, and
noauld have dont so had il nlOt been Ihat the
vellowv fcvcr broke out there and cantinucd ta

rage. lie tien turned lus attention ta British
Columbia, wliil had just cntered the Caniadian
Conféderatior., aîîd about wvhich Ibere wvas a
grcat deal of talk. Early in the sumnier Of 1872

lie made prcparatioli for leaving Eastern Cali-
ada, anid i August lie came by way af Duluthi,
whlich he desired again ta visit, and over the
Ainerican systemn ai railway. Ile reaclîed X'ic-
tlana in the latter part ofScptenîber. lie fouin
.fh- lu:nber business very cuill iii Britishî Coi-
unibia ah that tinie, luis industry an the l'acific

'NIR. Joîî Hsn.4
esldczft oi the Urtish Columnbia M.iIs. Tiiber .incl Trading Compar

Coast being chiefly confined ta Puget Sound.
H-e accordingly did not remain in the province,
but rcîurncd te Washington lerrilar>. A!, bc
wvas anxiaus te obtain a knowlcdgc ar any de-
tails af the business peculiar t0 this coast,berorc
invcsting capital i an cntcrprise, hc spent the
winter i Senbeck, in thc cmploy of tic \Vashi-
inirlt Sawmill Company, cngaged in survey-
ing logs and milI-wrighting. He remaincd îlierc
tili Apri!, :S7,-, wvben hc decided ta rcturn ta
B3ritish Colurnbia. He stoppcd an his way at
Patt Gamble,wherc bc wvas induccd ta enter the
employ of the Puget Sound Sawmill Company,
of wvhich Mr. Cyrus Walkcr was thcn the local
mîarnagcr. Hcre l'e was cngaged at the saine
wark as nt Seabeck and hc had thus evcry facil-
il> ta abtain an insiglit, nat anly iat the min-
ner in which thc nîilling business was canduciccl

orn the Pacifi cCoast, but ais0 af tliorouglily
le-irit*hsî the quality of the tinihier, and es-
pecti.îlly thai eliiploed iii the cxport trade.
111 1aury874, lie lcft Port Gamlble.

he Moodyville saw iiiii aoi Burr:îrd 1 Iet lilid
bt.îî~l.~ta>c an.d the niana.get , Mr. Moody,

hiad gamie aver te Puget Sound to engage mili-
wvriglits for itb recosbtruiction. 'Mr. l-lendry de-
terniinn;d ta .,ce ho. nmatterb btood and accord-
inigly came ta British Columbhia. i4-e went ta
Mood) 'ilIe, wlicre lie ahtainied the position of

forenian ai the nuilI-wriglits engaged i
- insalli:îg the niachincry. XVhen Uie

ilii %Vas conmpleted il ran day and
nggir, and 'Mr. l-iemdry had charge
during the night. Ile rcmained nt
Maoodyville until june, 1875, usilîg bis
opportunities during tbis lime ta study
the business. It seenied ta limii them
Iliat it wvould be many ycars betore the
timber iii British Calumbia would be
very valuable, owing ta ils abundance

* and tie sparse population. The Red
River country was then caming into
pranhinence, and he observed the large
prices wvhich wverc being given for luni-
ber iii Winnipeg. He thouight, ihere-
fore, timat wauld be a botter country than
Briti-shI Colunmbia ta engage iii the in-

* dustry. 1le vent ta Winnipeg, wlîere
lie renîained for a very short timie in-
deed. lie wvas disgusted wvith the
stunieil a nd sickly groii of the foress
of the plains arter the magnificeni
wvoods af B3ritish Colunmbia, anid lie
could hardi>' hri:g lîinself ta regard
as timber the articles so termed. At
titis tinte, too, business was very dufl
in WVinnipeg, owimîg ta the grass-
happer visitation. Frein there lie re-

- 1 turied ta the t-.N. and deternîined ta
seule i Caliiornia. XVlîen be arrivedl

l. in Sani Francisco lie deposited his
u',oney in the bank, and laoked about the
country for sornie time. lie finally decided
ta go ta the tcdkaatd -otintry, and wvab on
the eve ai starting Mien tlie baîîk in which
all bis nioncy wvas depasiîed went mbt liquida-
tion, and aIl lie could gel nt thai lime wvas Sia.
1-e sawv il wvas uiseless ta rcnîain longer in
Califarnia, and hc retuirncd '.û British Columbia
wvhere lie wva% known.

lic went ta Nanaimo first, wvbere lie spent
Uic winter building a saw nîill for MIr. Carpen-
lcr. Hie ilien %% cntî tNenv Westminster, wvherc
dtaring the smmer ai 1876 lie put up a milI for
'N.r.W.J.elrnistrt)ng. iiithe atîîimn lie re: uriied
ta Naiiaimo and tarmed a partncrsbip, with
Nir. David 2NcNair ta build and aperate a sash
and Joor faclor>. Early i 1877 lie wcnt la

tcontlinuedoun page 13)
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iBRITISH COLUMBIA SAW MILL$
Phatographed and Described by Our Travoeling Reprecsntative.

TUIE NORTH PACIPIC LUMBER COMPANY.
'fli nccomipanying illustration shows one of

the carliest saw nîilis cozîstructedl ini Briti4h Col-
umbia alter the passing through of thc C. P. R.
The niiii was; ccnstructed in 1889) by the late
jas. iNaciaren, of Buckingham, Qutebec. 0w1.-
ing to a long period ot depresçion in the Province
it was closed for ten years until i899, but has
sinCe beeti run almost steadily by its owners,
the sons of the late owvncr. M1r. DePencier,
the mianager, has been connected wvith the

througlh. The wvires of' the Vancouver Powver
Company run across the yard, carryirag the cur-
rcnt fiom Lake Beautiful to the city.

About 15 years ago the company purchased
ioo,ooo acres of ir, cedar and spruce on Van-
couver Island and the mainland, ail the logs
cut being towed to the miii by steam tugs.
The saw Mill is 35o feet long by 55 feet %vide,
but wvith the addition of the planing Mill wvhich
is attached it is easily from 6oo te 700 feet long.
It is equipped wvïth two band sawvs, large Paci-

JVLY', s')o4

the Wni. Hamilton Company, Pcterboi. .'gh.
An clectric dynamo supplied by the Cî.u
Generai Electric Company generates %
for the lighting of the plant. In the i, tr of
the boiler roomn is a blacksnîith shop, m..,ààne
shop and filing room.

turcd is shipped te the North-West, Maji . oba,'
Onttrio and Quebe2c. However,poss.sgas
they do splended I acilities for shipping aitoitad,
vessels being able to fond at the mills fui an>'

M1aclarens for Ovcr 37 years and lias been
in B3ritish Columbia since 1889. He is both
popîtlar and capable, combining a wvide ex-
pcrience in ie trade wvith exceptional business
ability and great energy.

The planît, consibting of a àaw miii, shingle
niiil, planing Mill, large storage wvarchouses
and dry kiins, is splendidly situated on Burrard
Inlet and the Canadian Pacific Raihvay Il: Bar-
net, B. C. It occupies a site cf 284 acres and
lias a frontage on th e Iniet cf 4o5o feet. The
yard, urhich is wvithout question the largest on
ilie Paciflc Coast, has aIII beca gradcd by the
C.P.R., 2o fect cf carth having been taken
away from the tracks to the watcr front in
ordcr to tili ini their docks at Vancoiuver.
There are fully 25 acres oi piling ground ivith
plank ronds and double deckers rîînning right

fic coast edger, flooring machine, automatic
trimmers, siash tables, lath machines, pianers
and band and circular resaws. The capacity
is zoo,ooo feet per day cf ten hours. The
shingie Mill lies 200 feet te the east of the sawv
miii. It iS 40 feet long by So feet wvide and is
equipped with five Dunbar shingle machines
with a capacity cf ioo,ooo shingles a day.
Distribured equally across the yard are five
large sheds capable of holding 3,000,000 feet
cf dressed lumber

Powcer for driving the machinery is supplied
by stcam. The boiler house stands away frein
the main building and is thoroughly fireproof,
being buiit of stone and steel, and lined wvith
firebricks inside. It contains eight boilers
66» x WG and six engines, ail supplied by
the Waterous Engine Company, Brantford, and

I

t..IIII VER.IU%tiaERr A Mii.NN . AT FAiVF.RMOt)"lit, B3. C.

COLJMBiA RIVER LuiuER CompA'.Y-A3Mi*.

part of the world, they have during the past
twvo years been endeavoring %vith sonie suczess
to develop a trade in Etnglanci and Australia,
several shipments having gone to England
during the early months of this ycar.

THE COLUMBIA RIVER LUMBER COMPANY.
The accompanyjr illustrations show parts

of the preperty owvned by the Columbia River
Lumber Company, wvhich is unquestionably the
largest concern operating in the Mounitain sec-
tion of British Columnbia, and wvhich is at prcs-
ent strongly contesting the henor of being
the largest flrm in the province wvith the British
Columbia Mfilis, Timber and Trading Cor-i %,

COLU~.IuA RtvER Lu3iiiER CO)SwAs*V-11-%LIN('
LOc.S TO GOLDEN IMILL.

of Vancouver. r'he company wvas organizcd
in the ycar z887 with a paid-up capital of
$750,000, the leading sharcholders being àlr.
Win. Mackenzie, cf the Canadian Northera
Railwvay, MIr. Carlin and M1r. F. 'W. Jones.
They commenced eperalions in t 888, after .on-
structing a vcry fine Mill nt Bcavermouth, but
have since considerably cnlarged their spherc
cf eperations by the purchase in the year î>
cf the properties eof the Golden Lumber Coni-
pany at rlolden, Jos. Genelle at Kault, asiJ
the Çarlin Lumber Company nt Carlin.

The S'iill i Bcaver %va-, huilt by the compa.s.>
in the year iMS, but on finding thac it wvas *.r

top smaii içi supply thçir qroNving trade it %vas

àNLRTII PACIFic LuiDER COI-11-A'NvS MlLL AT BARNET, B. C.
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rebuilt on a miuch larger scnte in the

year ~ioc ar after the purchase of the
otlit. Jirce iîiis. The drivinig power wvas

ch d f romn water ta steam, and an entircly
ne%% ,)ck of the most modern machinery wvas

SIt is splendidly situated on a site
of 1-- on the batiks of the Columbia

Ru.just bclow wvhere the Selkirks and the
Rot.k.s crovding together force thic river
thrt,.,ghI a deep andi na.rrow gorge.

Tl,,: plant consists of a saw mili, planing

COLV31111A RIVFR LuMiiiR Co.%IAY-A Ssow
Simu NEtR GOLDEN.

mill and lath miii, wvhile attachiet ta it is a
mîachine shop, biacksmitb slîop, andi elcctric
iight plant. Tlîe capacity is 100,000 ecet per
day aI ten hours.

No better»facilities for transportation andi
shipping are ta be rouînd iii the province than
exist right here, the company being connecteti
%with the main fine ai the C. P.R. by over two
miles of siding, ali f hicb is their owvn pro-
perty. They also possess their own rolling
stock andi locomative. The miii gives cm-
piayment to 7o hands.

The mill at Golden, the heatiquarters of the
campany, wvas huilt in the ycar 189)2 by the
Goldeni Lumber Campany. la i&»y iL wvas en-
tircly remadelleti andi netv machinery of the
most miodcrn type instalîcti. Inii 193 the com-
panv impraveti the driving power by the addi-
lion o( two ncwv boliers from the Robb E:igi-
neering Company, of Anihcrst, N.S. The
plant consists ai a saiv and planing niill, andi
occupies a site of So acres. Over two andi a
hall miles of track have been laid by the com-
piny (rom thc main fine of the C. P. R. ta thc
iiîill, the transpat tation facilities being excel-
lent. The capacity is 5,000o It. pur day.

The mili at iCault wvas entircly rebuiit ln the
carly part of this year, a new carniage, gang
cdger and feed being bought from tic
Waterous E-'ngine Company, andi a ncw edger
(roni the WVm. Hamilton Comnpany, ai Peter-
borough. It is situatcd on the shores of the
Shuswapi Lake in the centre of a veny rich iarm-
ing and ranching community. The capacity
is 39,ooo ecet pur day, the entire Output going
tc :upply the requirements of the Canadinl
i'acific Railway.

A %veii equippeti sash andi door lactory owvned
b) Rilcy & Company is rtîn on the property.

flic miii at Carlin %vas originally a portable
iill for cuttiîî ties. Last (ail it wvas niovcd
ho lts present site an White Creck, Ilirec miles
fi _-. the main fine ai tuic C. P. R., with which it
es ,-)nnected by flhc company's own railroati
alu nairoling stock. The capacity is 40,000 feet
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per day, most ofit being used in the sianuific-
turc or timiber andi tifs, fur the C. P.R.

Alrnobt file entire Output Of -'4,000 feet daily
(rom the four milîs is used tosupply the C..IL
ivith tics, timber, iuniber, telegraphi poles,
fence posts, piling, etc., (rom Calgary to

SThe àtiipluâ %)cr et ad dbuve thkâ
ib shipped inb Manitoba and tlic Nortli-We.%t.

The comipany possess the largest limiits in
the province, there being over 72, square
miles, with an estimated stock of five thotisanti
million feet of standing timber, aIl of wvhich is
tributary ta tlic Columbia River and Shuswaip
Lake.

Mr. Carlin, the general manager, %vas borsi
in the Eastern Townshipîs, comning to thc North-.
wvest from Minnesota beforc any railroads w2ve
constructcd in our Canadian west. He coin-
inenccd iumbering iii 1886 by talcing out tics
for the C. P. R., later on becoming manager of
the nev niill at Giolden, coming to tlie coni-
pany at its transfer iii 1898.

Mr. F. W. Jones, thc sccretary and treas-
uirer, wvas bomn in Detroit, Mich.,of Welsh par.
ents, wvho, however, emigrateti Io Toronto,
wvhere for tlîirty years this cnterprising gen-
tleman passcd the cariy part of his career.
He cntered the empioy ai the C. P. R. in 1881,
being proqioted from position ta position tintil
lie attaineti thc lionor ai bcing appainteti
assistant general superintendent of the West-
erni Division at Winnipeg. He lcit the rail-
roand company ta engage iii the lumber 'busi-
ness in 1898, coming in as partner and re-
maining with the present company since.

REVELSTOKE LUMBER COMPANY.
The operatians ai flic above company iii

British Columîbia date from Itn year 1891, a
sawmili being constructcd andi run wvith a cap-
acity of 25,ooo feet per day of the hours. Tac
establishment nowv comprises a sav anti plan-

Tlîc capacity ofiftic iiilI i- 4,00 fcet pcr
day af ten liours, ncarly aIl tif whicli is slîipped
,wiî tlic Canadian Patcifi% R.ulvaý to Manitoba
and the Nortli-Wcst.

Thei camipany possesb over .1o,ooo acres of
higli-class fir,cedar andspruce intersperscd wvith

tiiteLt liargo aitzoui:i uf wlsat, pail, .,atiated
aiong flic batiks of the great Columxbia River,
fifty miles from tlie miill. The logs are cut
andi cnrriet downt thc river ta thic mîifl, wvhich
is confronteti by a big eddy in tlic Columbia,
niaking n natural site for hoonms. Under pres-
cnt alrrangements 3,000,000 fecet of lumber
cati be stared in tlîe cove in tic forni of boonis,
but the camipany purpase liaraiessing flic
eddy so as to niake accommodation for
so,coo,ooa fcet.

Inaftle manu(acttîrc of house furnishiaîgs the
eorcpîuîy are without a superior on the Conti-
nient, wvhile thcy aiso excel iii the manufacture
of clear cedar, over 6o per cent. of the product
of the miill consisting af this class ai lumber.
Sa continuous andi determitieti have L-eeîî the
efforts of tlic directors to praduce a lîigh-class
article that despite tlie keetncess of the Amier-
can coilpetition la chcap lumber, tiîeir btisi-
nless is steadily increasing.

The manager, Mr. C. F. Linibnîark, andi
the secretary, Mr. C. B. Hume, liolti a con-
trolling interest iii the firm, iîaving obtaineti
tlîis as far back as 1892. They are both able
men and are assisteti matcrially by Mr. R. J.
Stewart, formnly of the Northern Luniber
Conmpany, Dauphin, Manitoba. Tac hzad
office is in the Hume B3lock, Reveistoke, ail
the cicnical wvork being donc under the charge
ai Mr. A. E. Jessop, an cxperienccd account-
ant (romi Durhami, Englanti.

HOG-HOO.
A ludge ofiî thanlo-fao Society lias bcsa, ol>cncd in

V'anacouver. îlairty pilayfiai kittens lîaving already been
iiiiiated.

The Crow's Ne-Ni l's .iiaaber Conipanv, Limrited,
î>I)upoe.dding a ,iaîigle mill tu tiacir vcry fine plant

IlIGo EDDY SAW~ 'MILL OF TIF REIu.STONE l.îMUER, CCOMANV Il LSaK . C

Ing milt, %vitiî double circular andi bandi milîs,
automatic siaslî buttens andi trimmers, stenil
ieed and ail thcJalcst improvenients, ail itîcti
Up hy the Waierous Engine Works Company,
oi B3rantford, Ontaric. Thncc bolier!:, two en-
gines andi a dynamo and engine supply tic
driving powven and ertric tight.

A unique syshemn of ..- 1îipng anti piling lîaq
bccn initinteti here wvith the nid ai tramwavys,
dumiping jacks, turn tables and ptîsh cars.

at \'%Yndner, B. C. '.Vith thîls end in vcew thcy lste
alrrad) pisrhl.t.rd Jnoo acres of l,~acasccular.
Tlîcy albo intcnd tu bitild a large -.Aslî ami doar lac-
t ory in oidcr tu work up thc higli-gradi: Ia-
terial.

For ilie paarposc of drawaing attention so ilicir many
8iue'. tofwoodworking m îcl:*nert-,? Mcirs.CltrLk & Dcniiil,
Gaîu, Ont., have jub! 1%'..ucd* a v-cry fine catalogue.
fi i' prnîcJ on an cxcellcist qualiiy or coated paple and
cont.tn'. !plcniced illjslrations of tht.ir dificrcnt Ina-
chinc:4. Thils lirm iç neyer -.aii%fcd wiîl, prcse't aitain-
ncaît,but are î..nàîanîhi m.tksng improtemenî% Io mci

thea exi%ting dcmaîd-i of the trade, hlîcir .,ini being to
vroduce the hstcNt and nao,: labor.aaving nîachaincry
on thec markect.
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VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS

No. 3 pine latb bas now become a standard
commodity, bringing from Sî.So to $1.75 per
tbousand at the miii. A few ycars ago it wvas
possible to buy No. i lth at thcse figures.
No NO. 3 lath' wvs made, the material front
wvhich it is nov mansifactured being regarded as
of no value and destroycd by the burner. Titis
is but one instance of many ecuninnies that
are now practised by the miii mtan, somne of
which have been forced upon himi by the in-
creased cost of timber.

ln connection wvith the campaign against the
liquor traffic, wve frequently liear of Il prohtibi-
tion that does flot prohibit." An instance Ias
corne under my notice wvherein this is
truc of the legislationi passed by the Ontario
Governmcnt to prohibit the exportation of logs
fromt Canada to the Uuited States. Mr.
joseph Walsh, of Parry Sound, is exclusively
engaged in the business of seliing logs for ex-
port, and,so far as 1 knowv,he bias no competi-
tor in this fine of business. He purcliases
the logs fromn settlers on lands which are
exempt front the recent governiment regula-
tions. Two years agios he got together about
7,000,000 feet of pine, but iast year could
obtain oniy about :,ooo,oooleet, the remainder,
about 5,000,000s feet, being hemlock and
spruce. The timber is floated to the Georgian
Bay and put in booms. There the purchasers
take charge Of it and tow it to the milis on the
other side.

The saw miii man is often severely criticized
for his business methods, and 1 amn inflned to
think that, in some instances at least, the criti-
cism is justifled. A gentleman engaged in the
export lumber business wvith a very reliable
firm told me that he finds the greatest difllculty
in doing business on account of the neglect or
unwillingness of miii mon to answer letters
addressed to them. He had on many occa-
sions wvritten for pricos on stock advertised for
sale witbout receiving a response. In bis
opinion, if the stock had been sold in the
meantime, it would be but business courtesy
to advise to that effect. He wvas sorry to say
that lie had less complaint to make in this re-
spect about the United States lumbermen. It
is truc that the miii man as a trie is not fond
of clerical dutios ; ho prefers to be out about
the miii, the yard, or the log pond. His ne-
glect af matters of correspondonce should not
be regardod as a brcach of business coturtcsy,
or, nt least, it is flot intcnded iii thar fight.
At the sanie time, strict attention to tue sinal
details of a business; is orteti responsible in a

* large degree for its success.

If there is one thing that tbc lumbermen
desire more than another, it i-, a continuity of
policy on the part of the Govcmrncnth wvith
respect to the regulations governing the cut-
ling of timiber." This remark was; made with
crnphasis by a prontinent timbec limit owncr.
He contcnded that in nko other buisiness wcre
there more uncertainties; than in lumbering

operations. Too littie or too mucli snow ham-

percd work in the wvoods ; the streams must
retain a certain depth of water or the logs
wouid ho hung up. Front the time the lum-
berman goes into the wvoods in the fait until
niidsummer hie is in doubt as to wliat quantity

lof logs wvill reacb bis miii. These conditions
Sare controlled by the Supreme Power and
mlrust ho graciously accepted wvbether for loss

'or for gain, but controilable uncertainties
sbotild, in this gentleman's opinion, be min-
imized as far as possible. He referred to the
changes madç. in the rate of stumpage dues
and suggested tbat tbe Governiment shouid
ait to, devise sorte plan under wvhich the
charge wvould continue uniform. He did not
oppose tbe incré-ase to $2 in tbe Ontario regu-
lations, for, hcing a limit bolder wvbo got iii
on the groutid Iloor, or in other %tords a holder
of old limits on wvbich the dues are only $r, hoe
found the value of bis timb.er enhanced by the
amount of the increased dues.

Lumber shipped f rom British Columbia toc
the United States is now subjected to an extra
duty of $55 per thousand feet. The situa-
tion is thus explained by a correspondent :
"lAccording to the U.S. Tariff Act, 1897,
Schedule D, paragraph 193, any individual
U.S. Collector of Customs can add to the
duties imposed by this act any export duty;
tax or other charge imposed upon saw logs,
shingle boits, etc.,by any country or independ-
ency. The British Colunmbia Government
bas indirectly imposed aii export taxi by pro-
viding ini a recent act that aIl logs and boîts
shahi pay a tax Of about $2.00 per M., but if
manufactured in the province a rebate is grant-
cd reducing the royalty or tax to 5o cents per
M. There are two or three milîs in Washing-
ton near theboundary "line that depended upon
British Colunibia for their supply Of iogs.
These milîs bave beeri able to convince the
Collector of Customs at Whatcomb that it is
his duty tai add the amount of the alieged ex-
port taxi mnaking the duty on somti grades of
lumber S7-50 pér M. Our provincial gavern-
nient wvili probably have to change the Act
if wve wvant ta ship any lumber into the States.
Our utilis are very short ot orders and cannot
even get enough cars from the C.P.R. to f11
the few orders that come in. At the sanie
time there is a large quantity of lumber gaing
into the North-West and Manitoba from the
Washington mulis. A good dent of this Juin-
ber is sized dimension lumber and should bo
taxed 25 per cent., but owing toi the laxity of
our customs officiers itis admitted free. In order
to evade the taxi the Americans dress one side
with a planrer and the othcr with a &'.se sa w."

THE CESOTING OF TIMBR.
The advantage of creosoting as a mens of

prescrving timber bas bieesn. recognized for
somte timo, and in England in particular this
mothod bas been adopted quite largely by rail-
wvay companios, engineers, and others.
Among the pioneers in this business 'vere
English Bras., Limilcd, XVisbcch and Peter-
borough, wvho have recently sent us an in-
teresting catalogue. Tbey point out that

reo.soting more than trebles the durability of

ail exposed timiber, and that the extra #-,to
the process is but from ten to twenty pet ent.
ln the shicet piiing of Uhe river Nette the rets.
sote wvood piling- driven in 1854-6 is stiii sN.nd.
ing firni, wvhite simiiar pilintq oxectited in t'ý9o,
oniy fourteen years ago, wvittb the sane d.~of
timber, wvithout creosoting, has scriou'Ji. de.
cayed, and lias no%% to be repiaced.

For the proper crcosoting of timber spuciai

4y~T~jY b. i

FILLING CREOSOTING. TANK.

plant and niacbinery are required ; the wvood
must ho closed in air-tight cylinders, and the
air, liaving been exbausted, the creosote oit is
admitted into the cylinder and forced inio the
pores of te wood at ligh pressure until an
average of, say. 8 ibs. of ou bias been absorbed
per cubic: foot of wvaod. Any stipulated quasi-
tity fromrs six ta, twelve pounds per foot cars be
foreed in, accordîng to the specification and
kind of timber, but, owing to the variation in
the grain ai différent wvood, one piece may, or
course, absorb more or iess oit than another,
but the average xvili ho reached, and ail xvili bc
found impregnated wvitb the spirit oif the crea-
sote, îvhich complely steriiizes the irood,
thus preserving from decay the sap wood as
well as the beart.

It is desirable that wvood sbould not ho cut
nor the face removed aiter creo!;tting if it can
bc avoidcd, as tîté lieavier and more valuable
part of the creosote Oil will ho noarest the sur-
face. It is claimed tthat the mere supericial

CRr.OSOTNc. TANK ReADv For CLosiNc.

coating of wvood by dipping or stceping in
creosote oil or applying it by a brush is of no
use wltatevcr as a preservative.

Tite twa illustrations show the tank employ-
cd for creosoting timbor.

Thc Qtnadian import duty cri Iubricating cil% lias
been rcduccd (rom s cents to, z34 cents lier galion.

The (,anadian import duty on pîils and tub% ci
,woad has bcen a.dv.iced trom -Q; .2o p~et çvnt.
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(Cantluud froua page il.>

Sat l'rancisco and purchased the machinery,
and t the sarne time lie drew thie money whiich
lie lu 1 deposited ini the batik there, that insti-
ttutiý.,1 having turticd out to have had consider-
aN>% 'nore assets than liahiities. During 1877
lie 1.%ed ini Nanainio, conductiîîg the sash i

door factorY, and in the spriîîg of 1878 a- part-

îîerluip company, composed of Mr. Hendry,
,Nr. MeNair and Messrs. Andrewv Halam and

R. Ji Kelly, was fnrnied under the firmi titie

of Ilendry, McNair & Co., and a small sawv

milI, %ash and door fsîctory and box factory

wcre established ini New Westminister. The

fibhiuug businîess on the Fraser river, which wvas

yearly becomiuîg more important, made te need

of a box factory more apparent. Thue business

at Nanaimo wvas stili carried on by Messrs.
Flendry and McNair. In both places the busi-
ness increased rapidly. In î88o the Newv
Westminster company found it necessary to
become incorparated to h:Dld reai estate, and
accorclingly the Royal City Plaîîing Milîs Coni-

pany, composed of the same persolîs as the

partnership company, wvas organized and in-

corporated. Shortly after this, Mr. A. E. Lees,
r.ow of Vancouver, joined the company. 0f this

company. Mr. Hendry became president and

general nmanager, and lias since contiîîued to

hold his position.
In î85 the Royal City Planitîg Mihs.Com-

pany purchased the milI at Nanaimo and con-

tinued to conduct it for a ycar, when Messrs.

Haslin and Lees bought it, giving their share

of stock in the company for it. These gentlemen
having gone out, the company wvas noîv corn-
posed of Messrs. Hendry, McNair, Kelly and

Beecher, the latter hîaving purchased an intere- i

in thueindustry. During the period of the boom

in Port Moody real entate, Mr. Kelly sold out,'
leuving three interested in the concern. The

business had greatly increascd, and continued to

increase so rapidly that wvhen Vancouver came

into existence the compaîîy establishcd a branch
there in 1887. During the great fire in 1888,

their milI was in course of construction, and wvas

one of thec few buildings leit stanîding. During

hhis time the company lîad been acquiring tiniber

imits and had secured santie of the best in the

proviie. Thiey had hitherto donc a pîurcly local

business, but they îîow dctermined ici begin an

export trade from New WVestminster. *Owtiuîg to

the difficuliies at huie nîouth of the Fraser river,
and tic wvant of a proper cluart. lunîber ships
were chary abotut going up tlie river. The com-

pany in coîjîunctioîî with the Board of Trade, of

tvhich Mr. Hendry wvas president, succceded

funally inu iuiduciuig thue govcrniment to survey

aund inîprove ilie mouth of ilie river so. as to

permit navigation up to Ncw Westminster, and

in t888 Mr. lieuîdrv had the satisfaction of sec-

ing foreign ships loading at bis milI for ail parts

of tic wvor1d.
Duriîug the autunin or 1888 he conr.eived the

idea of purchasing the Hastings sawvniill in Vaun-

couver to increase the compaîîy's export trade,

and uegotiations witli this object in vicw wvere

closed in October, 1889, whcn the Hast-

ing.,, milI became the property of the

Ro * al City Phaning Milîs Company, with

1r. Hcndry as president and general
manager. Sooti after the two coin-

parties wvere consolidatcd under the title of the

British Coltumbia Mills.Tinîber & Trading Com-
pany. The success and prosperity of the coin-
pany liave been very marked, and have been dite
to a very large extent to the untiring efforts
anîd foresiglit of the original founder, wvlo lias
continucd in charge to thie present time.

Mr. l-endry hins lîad considerable to do of
bite wvith railtyay enterprises. Sorte years ago
lie wvas mainly instrume~ntal in obtaining the
charter for the New'. Westminster Southîern Rail.
wvay Company, and at the present time is presi-
dent of the Vancouver, Westminster & Yukon
Railwvay Company, wvhichhas its tracks con-
structed from Newv Westminster to Vanicouver,
aînd over which the Great Northersî will ceiter
wvhen the goverroment bridge is opened for traffic
this summer.

Mr. Hendry settled in New Westminster in
1878 and wvas elected to thp, City Council in i 88S,
and wvas chairman of the committee which had in
hand the resurveying of the city. He wvas one

of the charter niembers of the New Westminîster
Board of Trade, and served for several years as
president and vice-president. Hew~as urged to
accept the mayoraity of that city in 1889, but
rcsigned after six months ini consequence of his
position as chier magistrate ciashing wvith that
of member of the Newv Westminster Southern
Railway Company. Mr. Hendry is also inter-
estcd in other enterprises on the lowver mainland.
He is a Mason, a member of ýhe A.O.U.W. and
an adherentof the Presbyterian church. In Feb-
ruary, 1882, he married Adzeline, daughter of
the late Donald McM!ilan, of Pictou, Nova
Scotia, one daughter, Hldyen Irene, being tie
resuit of tho- union.

.Because of Mr. Hendry's extensive interests
tn Vancouver, he- erected a large residence in
thie city iast year, and it is his intention to live
tiierein.

CUARDING OF GIRCULAR SAWS.
The use of sawv guards in England is said to

liave resuited ini a great reduction in the num-
ber of accidents from the operation of circular
saws. Tite guard illustrated hîerewvith is
mantifactured by M. Glover & Company, saw

mili engincers and patentees, of Leeds. it is
stated that these guards may be seen in gov-

ernmeuit exhibition offices, intelligence bureaus,
and institutions of various nations, to vhiich
they have by request been officiaiiy supplied as
recognized standard inventions, and the illus-
tration is from, a photograph of onie of these
reproduced in Page's Magazine.

The guard is of brass and steel, neacly de-
signcd and finishcd. Its chier feature is its
accurate adjustability, and as this, of course, is
a mo.st vital point in the construction of a saw
guard, it nîay be useful to explain how the
v. Xious adjustments are arrived at.

;he illustration shows that a slightly larger
sa%. .han the one fixed may be used with thie

sanie guard by (i) raising the vertical shaft, 3,
in the bracket which raises the wvhoie guard;

(2) by screwVing down the milledl screw, M,

field by a lock îîut on the top of the hood or
front guard, wvhich raises the front of the
guard, thus assumniig a larger circle (3) by
unscrceVng the wving nut, WV, and slightly
raising the thin steel back blade wviîh radial

slot, 7, and (4r) by pulling back the rack knife,

9, to admit of tle larger diauîîleter of s.îw, and
îvhich back kîîire is lield firnily by a simple
device underuîeatlî thie table top.

In order to cause thie "l Ideal " guard to
callapse circularIy to it sniallcr siies of aw
the reverse meatîs tire uised, and aIl the adjust-
meuits cati be aliîîost instantaneously made.
'llie vertical shaft, 3, is first louvered, carrYing
thîe guard down close to top of saw. The
milled screw, M\, is then tinscrowved tuntil thîe

frotnt lîood, i _, fails on to the cîurvcd end of thîe
tilting holder, 9. 'rite tiltiîîg hiolder, 9, is neXt
tilted up, thîts raising thie enîd, vhich is shown
resting jhîst above thîe ' 1 ing luIt,"I and ailowv-

ing the front hiood, 12, to conte lower or uîearer

to thte cetntre of ba'v to sutit thie smaller saV

desired, tliere hein- a simple Il lîiîged boit,"
15, the round tîead of wliicl jîtst shows under-
uîcatl thte Il tilting holder II almost vertically
above thîe centre hune of siîw, and this boit
fixes thie holder inî the required position. It is
theu necessary to tinfasten tic wving lit, W,
.aznd lower thie Il blade," 7,, with rad-

ial slot to suit thie saw, 7, aiter wvhich the
Iback knife," 6, is mnoved clol;er to the smaller

saw and fixed ini position by a thumb screwv
tînder thîe table top. The bracket, i, must be

STANDARI "liEAC: S,%V GUARD.

bolted to thc table to allow of the shaît, 5,
supporting the guard being fixed above and
exactly central, and parallel 'vith centre Uine of
sawv spindie, anid the "back blades" or "Iknives"
miust be cxactly in hue with the saw.

1 t wvill be readily seen that the '1front hood,"
12, beairing nanie cari be at once lowered or
raised, is held ini position on the T slide on
Itilting holder," 9, by means of the smahl

hand wvheel, i i, and bracket, while by a turo
of the Il wing nia," W, which is on a T headed
boit, the Ilback blades"- cati be imnîediately
disconnected fromi the brass portions of the
guard, wvhich cati he swung round if desired
for any particular purpose, aîîd swvung back
againi into exactly the saine position by means
&'f the safety collar on shait, 3.

The Ontario Govcrrmcnt has appointed a iarestcr,
in the persan ai Dr. judson Clark. Dr. Clark is zi
graduate of the Agricuîllur.d Collcgc, Guelph, and re.
ceived hi-4 foreîtry trainitng ustder Dr. 1Fcrnow, laie af
Corneil University.

Mu.1i d&satisfaction is rit aniong British Columbia
lutmbermen, itrough ie ciîccktng of ie growth or a
trade in special gradcs of miii stuffs tu lthe United
States, owisig 1, lthe a eualiatary lcgi.,Iation of the United
States Gavernmncnt, because ilie Biritish Calumbia lis.
lators luad lthe prcsttmption ta put a stap to the denunda.
tion ai iiir faresîs by. United States citizcos, without
stibstantial benefit accruing t0 the people or ltis pro.
vince. Thte United States Cansul iiîforms aur represca.
tativc lit a tax ar S..o per tlîousand ficet lias been
tmposed an Bitiîshu Colvmbsn rougit or manufactured
timbcr undcr Section 194 of ihe Dinglcy tariff.
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HARD'WOOD INSPECTION RULES REJECTED.
The outlook for the adoption of nationial

rules for the irxspection of bardwood tumber

throughout the United States and Canada is
much less prornising than a few months ago,
events having taken an unexpected turn. A
brief history of the movement is necessary to
an understanding of the situation. The Na-
tional Hardwood Lumber Association wvas or-
ganized in 1896 for the avowed purpose of
securing the adoption of uniform grading rules.
its membership being compased of botb the
wvholesale deniers and mantifacturers, withi the
former predominating. The rules for wvhich
they sougbt recognition were adopted by
dealers in ail parts of the country and by the
Wisconsin Hardwood Mattufacturers' Associa-
tion. They did îuot, howvever, meet the ideas
of ail manufacturers, some of wbom, about
two ycars ago, organiz.ed the National Hard-
wood Manufacturers' Association, with the in-
tentioni of framing rules more in the interest of
the mantufacturer. The advantage of lîaving
but otie set of rules being recognized by both
associations, a joint committee %vas appointed
to fix uponi a uniform basis for the inspection
of ail kinds of hardivood lumber. This coin-
mincee framcd a new set of rules, which %vere
te receive the sanction of a ilajority of the
members oif eachi absoc;atioîî before becoming
effective.

The National Ilardwood Lumber Associa-
tion held its annual meeting on May 22nd last,
aîid dcclined to adopt the rules arranged by
the joint committWe. A resolution to amalga-
mate the two associations wvas also rejected.
Thus the adoption of national rules is far from
being accoinplished, as the brcachi betwveen the
dlealer and the manufacturer wvould appear te
have been widencd by this action of the associa-
tion. There are sorte dealers, among wboni is
lion. J. N. Scatcherd, of Buffalo, who dlaim

that, lumber (teing produced ut se niany dilTerent
points and si:ipped te s0 many différent mar-
kets, it is almost impossible te, formulate a set
of rules wvhich would prove accepiable te, manui-
facturer, miliman atîd consunmer. Whether
thîs is the case time alone wvill tell.

Canadians bave been wvatching with muchi
interest the eutcome of tbe agitation and plans
for tiniform inspection of bardwoods across tbe
line, and wvbichi it is intended shalh eventîîally
extend te Canada. One or twe informaI meet-
ings of the hardwood denlerzi have been bield
in Toronto for the purpose of tal;ing similar
action for a limited district, but the business is
in sucb a crude state that muchi discussion and
diplomatic adjustment wvili be necessary before
anything tangible is arrived Mt. It is earnestly
te be boped that tbe matter wvill net be per-
mitted te drep, as recognized ridles even for,
Torante and Western Ontario weuld be
better than the entire absence of d2finite riles,
as at present.

CONDITIONS INSPIRE CONFIDENCE.
Within the past year the opinion bias been

many times expressed that the crest of the
wvave had been reached in the present era of
commercial and indtist;ial presperity in Can-
ada and the United States. Evidence bias net
been lacking of late that titis prediction wvas
well timed. There bias 'been a falling off in
the consumption of many commodities, prices
of whicb bave shown a graduai decline for
some montbs past. The decline in the price
et iran and steel products bias been, wve think,
more marked than in almost any other class
ef material wvhicli enters into construction
werk.

There are already indications that the bottomt
bas been or wvill sean be reacbed in the declin-
ing tendency of iren and steel prices. The re-
action bas been of a healthy character, and bias
proceedecd 'witbout serieus disturbance toe ither
capitalists or the labaring classes. It bias, on
the other hand, permitted construction wverk ta
be undertaken at a modcrate cost, a condition
wbicb is certain, sooner or later, te lead te
industrial activity. In the United States,
wvbere slackening of trade bias been the more
prenouniced an account of a Presidential elec-
tien five montbs lience, building operations are
more active than at any time iii the past twve
years. 'In Canada the reaction bas heen
scarcely noticeabie except for the dumping
policy pursued by certain United States nmanu-
facturers. Building is flourishing tbrougbout
almost the entire Dominion. In the city
eof Winnipeg alone buildings te the v'alue of
over S,oo,oeo bave beeti btiilt this year or
are in course of erection, and in Britisb Col-
umbia there is activity in the same direction.
Generally speakcing, the enlarged building op-
erations are net in the nature of a boom, as
speculative building is rit a standstill, except
perhaps in Winnipeg, te wvbicb point many
Americans bave been attractcd. The buildings
are needed for the accommodation of tbe
people and must be erected almost regardless
of cest.

Crop prospects are favorable te goad busi-
ness conditions. The United States is promi-
ised an abundantyield ef wvbeat, corn and cet-
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toni-the three leading staples. Fromi tht Can.
ndian North wvest comes the report o. verv
favorable %veather conditions and pro.p. ts r,
a hieavy production of No. i wvhent. \Viîh-
these predictions; ftîlfilled, a stbstantial i1 t petus
wvould be given to industrial and ceni .ercial
development.

Stili another factor is favorable te ..ui im.
provement in trade, namiely, a fixedi tarlit
policy. The budget speech of Ilion. Mr. l'ield.
ing, Minister of Finance, clearly sIîo% that
there is to be ne change of priiicipl.. 1.) thc
Domninion Goverment in respect te the tariff.
The Republican National Convention l.Ia, chas.
en Hon. Theodore Roosevelt as the Standard.
bearer of the *party, and present indiL.aîions
point strongly te his election. The platrorrnt
adopted by the convention declares adlicrence
te the systemr of protection, rates of dut% ta be
adjusted only wvhen conditions have çe clî..îîged
that the public înterest demands it. Tîiasi-, si
woauld appear that the existing tariff laws af
the United States wvill role for anathet foutr
years.

Sunming up, there is reason te anticip.îte an
improvement in business during the next
twelve montbs. The uncertainties wvhiclî have
exkýted and wvhich have induced capitalists ta
pursue a *conservative policy in respect te new
undertakings are gradually being removed, anîd
a more confident feeling is sure te develop.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
There is a good deal of misconceptien re-

garding the properties of Mountain tamariç, or
wbat is known in the western part of the
United States as larcb. It bas been con-
fotunded by many dealers and centractors with
the inf'erior eastern swamp tamarac, a vert
poor class ef lumber. The western product is
of a very rich even celor, greatly resembling
cedar, although the grain is net se prenounced.
It furnishes one of the best ef bigh grade
finishes, flot taking second place te fir or any
other high grade Coast lumber. It is net sa
bard as fir, but takes a vcry fine polisb, and is
easier te work, being especially well adapted
for ilooring, mouldings, and lvainscatting.
Ail tbe Winnipeg factories are very anxiotis ta
secure it in clears.

The appointment of Dr. Clark te the posi-
tien of forester for the Ontario Governmnent
bias raised a question as te the duties of this
offce. The opinion fias been advanced that
it is a. preliminary step towards tbe application
of a practical forestry systemn te the extensive
forest reserves wvbich have been set apart by
the Government and wbich will doubtless be
increased ait eacb favorable opportunity. lien.
Mr. Davis, Commissioner of Crown Lands,
announced some time ago that it wvas proposed
to selI the timber on these reserves as it
matured, under tbe direction of the Crown's
forester, and it may be tbat Dr. Clark's dulties
wvill be -- supervision of titis wvork. It is te
be ho,- :.at in perfecting their forestry sýs-
terri the Goveramient will give due attention te
the preservation of tbe bardwvoods, wbiclî are
in steaciily increasing demnand and %wbich f.ar-
nisb tbe raw niaterial for many of etîr largost
furniture and other factories.
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VIEWS OF PROMINENT B. C. LUMBERMEN.
%!r. il. il. Spicer,'cf Woaods & Spicer, Vancouver
'-Tihe partictilarly unsatisfactor>' condition aftie shingle

tr.%ri ti l3rittsii Columnbia is awing la lthe (set <lbat tite
c.,..tcity of thc British Columbia iraillis ancmre titan four

Sin exccss of thre demanti from -ail parts af Canada. To
ii pattics acquainteti iith the %rade it is wcii known tiait
ludirer and siringlrs frott lire Uniteti States arc aliowed fae
cntr>' int Canada, we lirus bcing deprived of a very con.

sr~rbeportion ofia trarde which is already far andi away
t... burtait to trrke care ai tire ordinary output of our nils.
Ttis canîpetitiofi is particularly severe nt prescrnt on laont
tif thre depresseil condition of tihe lumnber traite in titat coun-.
t,>. Sa kecn has titis conipetition becomie tabat thcy ire
utzzg out Canadian tcrritary as a dumping gratinai for
,hirtgles andi low grade lunriber. In my> idea tire is no
rtason wviatever why the goverrncnt shorîlt not grant uis
proteetion againFt the products af the U. S. milîs. The
firrers of Manittolia and the Territories shoulti be wviiling
laî b)u> Ganadian lumber nnd siringIcs andi ta pay a fair price
fur thent, for the reason tirat the penple of llriîisn
Cnlunibia arc anmont; treir best customers. Tiru fartning
coiinmrnity are protecteti and why shouiti the goverintient
dcrry us protection, or at ienst secure for us [ree access ta
ale Unitedi States market? Tihe effect un tire settier of thre
%%ct coulai not possibly lie dtitimentai and pricer couiti not
go beyond a reaisonable figure, as thcre arc 50 nvsny milis in
WVe..ern Canada ati tire natural course of citipetition wili
atl &.i1 limnes prevent prices framn reaching unreasonabie tamilts.
1 feci ver>' ssrongiy against th* seifisit poiicy of tire nortir-
western farniers anti cannaI for tire lite af me understanti
how the>' can lose sigis cf the tacs that if we are flot pros.
ik-rous it wil certaini>' affect them. Furthemmiore, we are a
giowing community andi posbess ail tire rescatrces that go in
irake tip a greail manufacluring country wirich somce day wiii
iove a boon tQ the settiers ai the grcat wesî. Why tire

gtrvcrnient are prepareti ta grant protection ta cite industry
andi section aigd not do tire sam intil tire rest I canner
utderstîand. On thre ather iranti, if tire> arc tictemmineti ar
face trade why art they set inconsistent as ta prutect eveîy
otîmer trade iri.t iunrber?"

Mr. E. Il lca3ps, Vancouver -
- Wle vie frc kept fairly husy awing ta the fat abaaI ver

arc one cf rte aitiest f'rms on tire Coast, yet we feel tlrure is
grat danger aheai for tire lurmier inrlustry in lire efforts the
î%ttrericans -ire niaieing to supply dtir Canadian market iiî
thecir lower grqdes af lugnier, which, ai necessity.nieans thre
iterrîîon as tire ntarkîeting nf aur iover grades unless ive

aire prepared ta seil at a toss as they are doing, 1 being in
po,&wssion ai a statemeni toab<at efict. Tlrey cannas cui
lurrtber [er lCSS tran e$2.50.1 thousand [Cet ; witie their lags
are cOsting Irem (fro $6 10 $7 ; and yet theV are selling at
$3 a thousanrl in the Nortitw ebt anti Manitoba. Tire>' arc
in a differtrat position ta wbat wc arte. In titis courntry if
sr dIo aur own iogging, as most ai us do,we have ta take the
timirer out cf thec woads just -s ve conre across it. Tirat
Cives us a vcry large proportion cf rosrgh legs, witile even
on gondi landi wc usuailly only succeedl in proeuring two or
ihrec gondi logs, the top nes berng generailly rougir. Our
local nrarket bcing ver>' snîali vie final great difficult>' in
nrirlceîing our rough iunib.r. Down in tire Saund buEiness
is carrieti on b>' large logging ccmpanies wiro usual>' grade
Ilte lngs aifler placing thrent in the water and svho will seil a.
miii a broom af logs otany desireti grade. This enitales a
miii ta bu>' lugs tirat vill saiisty cirstiers andi also, cnablc
t.mem ta escape tire manufacturc of a large ameunt of unpro.
Mible lunîber. Tire American local anti homte rarkeis con-
sume a ver>' large quantity of rorrghtumnber, but nut sufircient
tu mecet the ssrpply, canseqirent>' tire> have becn entering
tire Canadian mark:et anti seiling over len ta twclve million
fret per montir at prices that wouiti leave no profit to a
Bhritisht Columbia miii. Thisecondition of affairs has prevaiied
for sanme years but it iras become miucir worse srnce the com-
mencement of tire Amearican industrial depresion. Tire
.rnunt they mariteteti last year in the Territaries andi Man-
it.,ba, it is estimateti, was zoo,oc,noo fcet,anri at the rate it
i, cctning in tis year il is expectedti hese figures watt bc in-
creaseti ta iSo,ooo,ooo fret. It is eshimatcd airat lire New
Onatario ntilis andi tire smali nails scasîcreti tirrough Manitoba
mtanufacture about iSo,ao,oan teeS per year, thre Mounitaîn
trlls ai Blritish Columbia about 150.ooo,ooc anti the Coast
liii about b0ooW,ooooo.

" Atotirer danger ta tire coast miuls is seen on accotant of
Irle large proportion of tomber praduceti in lthe Mountains
ltetng rougir iunrber. Tirese tatls being miucir nearer tu tire
great nianutacturing centres have to pa>' muclt less in fccigirt

charges titan %au have, nut coup1 led witir tiru imprîortations
lion tire Statt-s it zappears as if it wili b ire a,îrst imrpossible
for os ta nmarket or rougir lutirer.

" Tire governtnenl's po'ition regariinq Ilte state ai lire
traite i- a vcry atmtsing ane. Wite tirey ire <boing titeïr
best Io rcguiaîe lite price of Jtambe. foi the irenefit ai the
sellier, wviy doc tiîey flot also in iris interests try anti fix tire
price af tire landi owneti by dtir C. P. R., aiso tire freigiî rates
clrarged for sihe transporting af iris prorbuce ? Thre rrnswer
te this andi ane lirait is indispotabie is tirat thte C.lP. R. itas ta
depend miaîniy uparr tihe tomber trarle for ils east bounri
freight. Tire high rate tie>' charge increases Ilre eesî ai
trnirer la sucir an extent tirat dissaîisfactian has beti arattsetl,

anti in order ta divert -attention (rom tire nianifcst tîntfairness
ai strirl rates (lie C.l>.R. witi ils tremendous power tis saue-
ceedt in îirawiîtg lte blanc for the itgi prîces ufrun tire
lumbernran. Tire freigirî charges, il is estittateti b>' lite
secretar>' cf tire WVestern Relail Lunnbermien'î Associa-
lion, amount lt ant andi a haîf tumes the total -ost ai pîro-
duction at the miii. In concluçion 1 am iri>' canvinceit
tiraI tinless the gavcrnirens taire action ta assist us lieir day
ai rcckaning in tbis Province wvill soon.arrive."

Mr. j Gy. Scott, Pacifie: Coast Lsttnier Cantpany, Van-
couver.,

"«Tle Dnominion Custnms Tariff, 18rM, in section Gir,
pros-ides for tire free admission into Canada ai sawed or
split boards, jîlanirs, dents ant ialter lumber, iviten net frer-
lthrr mantafctuseti than dressedl on anc side ont>'. Titis
section goes on Ioa enurnerale a long iist ai Woodi producî S
including "1sringles ai woael.'l Tire Unitedi States Tariff af
1ý97 in section 1t95 pr-avides for a dut>' ai $2 per tirousanti
fcet board metasure on raugh tomber and an atitionai dtitî>
ci So cents per rhousand ct for cacir sicie plinerl. rr rf
planeti and tongs:ed anti grcved $r.5o per titousanti fret
Tihis sanie paragrapi provides lirat if an>' country Imposes 'a
tax against tire export ai logs an atiditional dut>' shai bie
impaseti equal ta Ihc aniaunt of sucr aux an the articles
mentioneri in titis section.

"Tire Dominion Government sanclianeti tire piacing ai
tumber anti shingles an lite frc list in tire irst instance .as a
rcciprocat moye in relorfi for these same articles being pacetl
an lite (ree liat try lire United States Gavernmnn stnter tire
provisions cf tire bMcKiniey Tariff. Lnter tire .S.. Dingley
Tarait cane Enta etieci, eniorcîng tire above nientirisett
dutlies, but na) sinrilar moeve iras bcen ntade try tire Domrinin
Gavernment. Ar tire tinte tire Dominion Ctrsîoms TaritT,
1897, was before tire Hlosse, tiré lîrmier manuiacturing
indusîr>' ai Canada Prolesteti againsî lthe irec adotission of
hunmber and shingles ansi have cantinueti ta, prolebt anti la
-td;ance argtumtents in favor ai tireir cntentîoins at cver>'
possible apjtartunity year aller year svitiroî retait as %c.I
No arguments in refutation hrave t-ver been advanced iagainst
aur request heing grinted. Ses'erai yeirs aga. wvien a large
deputatran of lumirermen (rani lite vriaius Provinces waiîct
an Sir Wilttd Laurier, in support of out contention. an on-
qualifieti adnmission ai tire unt.airnes atour posiin was
madie iry thte trentier, wito made fout irat a Tariff coni
mission eamposed cof delegates troint tire Imperizil and Dont-
iin Gos-ernments was to ineet shorti>' at Waishingtan,ulsiret

it was iropeti tire cause cf reciprocit>' wcultl ie advanced,a.ndl
tirat il migit be regardeti as prejudicial ta ihis cause if tie
Dominion ,os'crnmcnt book action jost threra in lire way of
imposing a lot>' on tunmber iat shingles. Wue vere furtirer
tld la expect (btat shiralî noîlring resuait iront lite labors onf
tire commission, we mrgirt expe-t tire gaverfnment to taire
action. As you know, tire efforts of this commission werc
fruitless, and notwitbstanding tire tact, no steps have bceen
taken t le reel> tire cxtsting anoaol>' in ale Doaminion Cils
toms Tariffs, anti no tangible reasons hrave bren atdvvinceri
wIty ibis sirooltnt bc donc.

"In tire faitir tirat tire indusîr>' woull oltimatel>' ges fair
play' front Ottawa, tirre iras ai laie >'cirs icen a ver)' lirav->
increase in tire nr.nber of lrmirer nianufacsoring Plants,
botir on tire coars, in tire interiar aftie province, anti in ite
Nortir-%Vcst Territoties. anti severai millions ai dollars have
been expentiet in tire erection ai tire nrosî modemn ant mast
labor saving plants, whose combmneti capacity is more tran
suffieent ta stuppi>' presenat cxisting deniants sitin aut oin
Dominion, anti conîpetitian amang tire Canadian nianstiac
turers tirensselves is keen. Tire ltroximity of tht, en.nute-
turers af WVashington, Idaho, Mnîana, anti Minnesata tc.
certain of aur Canadiait rnarkcts, Cives sirennatur.%i ativan.
sages in tire wa>' oi sirorter hauts andi locer treiglit rates anti
rentiers tirem as ail tintes formridable opposition, bt altitori
tbms opposition ias biei noticeable and iras reta.r.ledl ale
desreiopnicnt aftie industry in tris Province il lias never

ireen as keeni' fell as tititg Irle lraýt ycar or tvo, ai ig goa
tire lacs tlrant Amrreriaî conîdtiomn> are uI lthe pitubert titare
baril>' <istîtrbcet. Tite lstasnt rînrest p)rtcetlittg lthe i'rebirlen-
liai1 ciectioti tas brougirt arr ttv drsceprcsion in birrlding
tanes ,lait averroititin in hltrî er an 1 îiiitglrq, at ni a
tesu'ait ail avusilabie Canarlian mrarkets are- lrting trsed aqs la.ît
irorar> dumttping groundis. 1 prti thas titis aculte statu
ci affairs will nat ire permranent, prab> wvitltin lîva years
condirtions on aite Anrerican bide %ill a.,aitt iremtal, bsrt 1
îirink I atri speiking weli îs'itii tire bottirts ai nioreratior
wvien t sa>', tirait sitour tire parusent sîniair tariff cottitiotis
ie altoisedtuh reurtairt, lure( is very grai-e danger, if nut ai,.
sale certaint', lirait bit restait ivill ir tire currîiletec littita-
1ion ai nian>' Britisht Coltritrra ittîlîs, andi laser un wire tire
Atiterican producers wviîirtw frort Canradian tari ta
eperate in srrure profitable friIb., il %01 btl ire an glun ia it rrr
ivili nos ire enougit Canarlian iinutis in aperation la resî.orrt
ta tire riîranr, anti an>' Ictîparar>' ativaîtges lite i2,airies
naw have wili ccst tirn dearl>' in tire long ion.

"Màonrer nren in E-astern Larrada, encuuragetl iry lthe
liavy enrîgraîton miet air Pratrie I'rovinceb, irave, in gond
taisir, fûond means ta ituilti tian>' matit plants tirait have
gorge ual recenîl>' in Bîritisir Columbriia. if Our ciaitis rcce
fia recognition at Ottawa, tirese ventures isill restit in loss
ant ilsaster, anti lthe îndlrsîry ivill sini mb a statu ai d isrc-
pose sthas wîlt take a long ttime tu ttctc frotta, andi %vdn it
as (atrty taken tnt., COnsitClrtîjn ditt. %ttUUUnst o rf nr'ny lt.ît
tire lomber indtrsîry birrngs mbi tire Irovince for dlistribtion,
il wii ie rt-alizet tiras tire irasperit' ai the Plrovince tas site
depenuient un tite ltber business, titan is gencrai>' knu,s
andi, if ort nills close rlown, te effeet ii ie wiriely fêlt.

"Tre attention ai tire Domtinioin Ilause wtas ret-ct>
drawn ta lite condlition ai tire tomber indutîr> t-n tire i>acific
Const b>' sortie ai tire Britishr Calumia rernlers,sslten retire-
senlalîves troatn the- Tterritores spoie.tg.itnst th e case ai tire
Biritishr Colttibia ingembers, iraking tise ut manyt-ntirel' on-

statements, anrang ient, tire stitument tirant tire Britisht
Coaènibia mntnîtacturers hait t:ntcreqt insu a tonihinte %vil
luniter tealers in lit Northr Wcbt t nainiain lit titis i,.
,an absoîrîte fatiscbood. Nu comnbine iraeser t-xisis noîv or
ever tînt t2sîs or cauît pcrsrltl>' ever esist. A% lu liru uft
repeateti stitellernt tiraI prices are untirri> bigla, 1 would te-

attinci an>' trlait whig, niales sucu -a statetient sthat saîv mrilîs
,lave fl as ),t bet-n divatheni irayur%, tire burisineiýs, tntii ther
ptasl ycar or twa*, having bruen a wlrolly unprofitable venture,
anti proiatrl> over S5 pe-r cent. ci sdaose wro hiase Cttrttarket
in tire lunte tîtus ft, have: experienceri dusastrorti faillrtes.
An>' banker or business man in sire couîntry wto itais frtllostit
tiret istar>' af(ttiraite cant ittebt ta tIhe currectne.sý ot titt,
tutteets, su titat it smaternent tirat %%v rare triiking mn,

irucir mane>- sountis to us like ironicai nrockery.
"Tre ssoolien tnrano(acturrng tride às pr-essing for ia su

crt.ase in tiir dulties. 1 hase liard lthe stuterient itte
tirait tire reason tieir business is srnprofitirle tria>' Ie .e-
counteti fer b>' site [t abat uthe> continuet tu opjerase w&ot
anîrquatudti ttainer> ant ituots \Wlrrtier iisiit h truc
or nit i cannt sny, butt nu stucir as.sertion can ie triade te-
gardîng stre lumîter indtry hure, as ii.i b..ias tti tatq

lie Aiii tie ttrust modernniactinc>' in ltr is" ri., Ti-
svages we pa>' arc artltnittedly iuigi, trot ie expense oi living
irure is eqoally igît, andi an) attetîllt un dit tuart ai site
mianuifactirer (0 urrareriail>' reillce wagcs Ivottili h- %it in
prohtce inriusîrini striie, iat sîtarîl ie avoided as far a1
possiblie.*'-

TIMBER REVENUE IN QUEEC.
A comparative statement of~ the -Iio tt

coltected ;înnuaily since 1867 for grotîtrd rent,
bont%ýes, transfer fées and tiniber dutes ini the
Province of Qsmebecis as follovs : -
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QUEBEC TIMBFER LANDS
Tire annual report of lion. S. N. Pa-elit,

Minister of Landq, Mines aind Fishries for
the Province of Quebcc, states that tile ordin-
ary revenue in 1903 Of file wood%, auJn f're-sts,
branch, in Juding tituber dtàeà, ground tefst.,,
transfer bonluses, aucl fille.% for infringemients,
amnounted to $879,91 0.40. Tire s~ale of tituber
lipnits by auction iii Jufle last reaII/CJ S361,9o4..
09, bringing tile total receipts ta $1,.24 1,814.-
49. Tire receipts are large. than any previ.
ous ycar. The amotnt collected for tituber
dues excceded that of any pret ions years %,sitlr
the exception of 1898. PartiLul.tr menition ;.%
made of the bontises on transfers, amunting
ta $20.10 8, due to the changes mnade in the
regulations in 1901 by which these bonuses,
wvhich formerly %vere Si, wvere increased ta $4
for ench square mile transf'errcd.

TIre Connissioner points out flic great dii'-

féreurce betiwecn tIre Quebec forcsts of fir aliJ
à.pruce and those ta be found in Ontario con-
ssting ailmost exclusiticly of pine oftfie fine.,t
grovth. He argues that when conditions are
considercd, tIre prices realized for limits in
Q nebec compare very favourably %vit1r the
results of sales in other provinces. The Que-
bec limits tvhicli have beeti sold are entirely
%vithout meanti of commniicationl and transb-
port. The lumber shanties are supplied by
canoes in stimmer and chiefly by sîciglis in
winter, wvithi long distances to caver ; while
the logs ha%.e ta be floated a proportionate dis-
tance down rivers broken by rapids, longer and
more svinding tîui ii Ontario. The latter
province is also more tavourahly situatcd ta
inarket its lumber iii the United States. The
Coinnis.sioner states that radical chaîrgeq are
inîperatively necessary in the rire latvs in order
to properly protect the forests from fire.

Tlut 'ollowing is a statement of the tinitier
cnt on Crown lands in QueLcc during tile
twvelve months ended June .3oth, 1903 :

.'rea tinder license ...........
Square tituber. h.irJtoud
Square Uifiber, piiiie
Spruce, liemtock, cedar. whîite

bircli, balsam, anîd plitîar
s..tv logs .%#Id boum tialber ..

Whîite pille sawv togs aiict
boom :imniber

Red pine sawv loi',. aud tîouin
timber ..................

Wilhite pine ,.t% log,, la m,. «to.ýt
under.....

lPsltp wood
Timbcr for pole.. ....
Raîlway tics .... ..............
l'ickcts ........ ........ ....

Silingles.
iJcmIock bdrk......
Whte bircli fîîr ,oulwood ..

(j2,71<) sci. ,,les
56,(j47 ib .

'5bs,82 lu (A. 1 2

202,> 3 3 34 ,

703,573 lai f'
542,871 pieetf-

7,319
7-147

2,349,500
436 cark%

7,696 *

IMPROVED APPLIANCES FOR

MA&NDLING GLLIE
WATER SPL«J

cl No. i.

No. GiBO LR

cul~ No. 2.

No. 6j 13011.1-R.

%Vitlà iîcavy galvanizcd iron lid,
fitued %II complete %vitlt Glue Stitter.

STEEL GLUE
COOKERS

BO01LERS OR
I (Ge.lvanized)

Cut No. 1, 6 gallon Steel Glue Bailer, and cut No. 2, same fler with HeavyIGalvanized Irait Cover and arranged with Glue Stirrer. Cnit Nu. 3, a 20 gallon Boiler or
S Cooker, No. 6.3, giing a sectional 'ýiew, shawing arrangemecnt of Copper Tube Coil for

hecating the wvater.

Cnit NO- 4 sho0%%s a No. 63 (2o gallon) Bler or Cooker with 11ea,,3 Galt'ani.ed Iron

Cal-er and section;îil %iew sliowing arrangement of Glue Stirrer.
Made-of If eavy Sheet Steel, both Water jacket and Glue Pot '%ell Galvantzcd. The

;te.itn Pipes are connected ta a Coil of Ileaiýy Copper Tubing ;in this manner the water ks
quickly ie-ated and the steam cati be piped back through trap ta btcamn boiler, thus causing
very littie loss or steani and overcaming ail danger of' bursting the Glue I3oilcr, as ail stcam

* pressure k% confined ta the Copper Titbing. Otlier features are CulIy described in our

- catalogue of Modern Glue Room Appliarrces. If interested,

ASK FOR CATALOGUE NO. 13.
Cit N. .4.

HAMMACHfER, SCHLEMMER & CO.
New Horne Af ter July. 4th Ave. end l3th St. Z!ardwaro. Tools rand Surpios NEW YORK CITY. SfnSc 1848
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WOOD PULP -x® j!
&~DLPtMRTMIZNT

BANQUET OF THE QUEBEC PULP WOOD
ASSOCIATION.

1 tie firsf annual banquet of flic Quebec Pulj) M ood
Association was ticld un flac Grandl te.ntrl Ilotel. biler-
býrocéke, Que., oua Mlay 31bt laNt. Mr- 1-. Mi. Price,
presiderit of tire assocuation, procsîded, aund tonad i lits
riglit Alayor J. 0. Camîirauad and lovr. J. il. Nvilslî,
genceral passenigur agenit oftIllc Q.C.R.. îînd on lais lict
Mr. M'illiamt Faravell, îaresidenf, aîîd Air. Jantes hic-
Kiniion, gcncral manager of fIa- Eastern Towîishipis
lank. Among those prescuaf wcrc :-NMessrs. E. WV.
Tobin, Mi.P.. B. A. Dugul, manager Bank National ;

1.N. àNcÇreua, B3. C. Howard, D. O. E. Denault, E. C.
Gafien. E. Lagueux, L. S. Cliataneîl, L. A. Belanger,
J. S. Tetreault, A. Gendron, J. A. Porecourt, Shecrbrooke.
John Cliampoux, D'Israeli;3D. Fi. Penaiîagion, St. Jualie.
G. C. Poulin, St. Jean ; 0. C. Morriseffe, Lake 1%egan.
tic;- C. C. Wilson, Le'visfon, hie.; L. Biolduc andl N. T.
Tuirgeon, Sf. Francis; G. P. Nadeau, Stanrolal; B.
Quinn, Windsor Mlilîs.

Tite toast of tlic King lîaving been duly lionorcd, MIr.
O. C. Morrisette, of Lake Megatntic, proposcd flic toast
of tlic Quebcc Pulp Wood Associatin. coupling witla if
flac nanie of flhc president.

In rcply Air. Prace staf cd thaf enquiry~ had often beeui
made as fo whaf were the objects of the Association,
and lie avould s af c brichly the reasons wvly ilcy lîad
formed themselves mbt an association. Tliey were
joined together f0 promnote fthc pualpwood interests in
the Province of Qîîebec, by union and co-operation,
and f0 impress upon flie shippers iliat if was in their
interesfs f0 slaip nofhing but pulpwood of flac very bcst
quaiity; f0 sec thaf ail contracfs wvere obscrved, and
thaf t ley got the nccessaryv railway tacitfies. Air. Price
dealf with the shipnacnt of pîilpîood f0 flic Unitedl
States. It was apparent to everyonc in the bu-siness
thaf the Unitedl States wvas dependent to a great ext cnt
on Canada for ifs supply of pulp wood. From stafisfics
wif h wliicli he had been furiaislaed, he founal liaf thec
United States consumcd about 2,000,000 cords of pulp
wood, and from the samne figures lac found that Canada
supplical about 400,000 cords. Canada shipped about
flac saine quanfity of ground pulpwood as in the cord.
Hc was of flic opinion that thc wholc of flac pulpwood
shoulal be manufactureal in Canada. Hc wvas a strong
protecficanist, and bclicved thaf aIl Canadians shoull bac
protcctionists insorar as protectinr their industries
wcre concerneal. If steps wvcrc fakcn f0 profeoit fli
puipwood indusfry if %yould mcan fliaf capital would be
brouglat int o flic country, and fthc pulpwood would be
manufactureal in our owua country. lie said f lat flaey
shoulal fake cvcry means to sec thaf tlie wood wvlich
ihey confraclcal for slaould hoc of the full lengthl. Comn-
plaints had bccn reccivcd in regard to, f ls, and flic
sooéner if wvas stoppel flac botter.

MàNr. E. WV. Tobin, M.P. for Richamondl andl W'olfe.
spolie af somte lengîla on flic pulpwood question as if
%vas belote flac country to-day. He believcd that thry
should join together, anal seI t heir pulpwood f.o.b. on
ti cars. There had been a greaf ilacrease in the ptilp.
wood business during the past few ycars. WVhite tlacy
miglat ail be protectionisf s insofar as the lumber busi-
ness avas concerneal, lac bclieved that wlaat f ley really
needecl wvas more capital. Tlaey wcrc gcffing a gicjd
price for pulpwood to-day. The milîs in Canada vere
gcffing $4 to, $5 a cord, white in NcsvYork staf c if was
sclling for Si a a cord. lic did not bclicve in aiv ex1aort
Juty on pulpwood, beccause if t liat were put on af would
Cffea.f the farmeri. and sctilers-. MIr. Tobin s.agge.%tcd
Ihaf flac Association should take up the qucst.on oh if-
suraaa.e, and if a fîcy worked togetiier as an . issociation
tlaey would gel clacaper rates.

h1r. F. N. hicCorea proposel "« 0ur Guiests," and
coupled with the toast flac Mayor of Shecrbrookc, Dr.
Camiranal, lor. Wim. rarwell, anad MNr. J. IH. Walshi,
Gencral Passenger Agent Q.C.R.

Mayor Lairanal referreal to flic greaf staîdes of tlie
roulpwoo(l business ia flie lasf f wenty years. î le attvays
regretcaliti sec so miatel pulpttood goif g ouit or tlac
country, wvlicn'it mîgaf bc mnéruacfired in fiais couintry
if t hure was an -xporî duty.

Mr. WVm.F-arweil said fliat tlîcy Iiad .inavaiaale asset
ina flîir luîîaber landls. l'lie pecople did miot aifpreciatc
Ilie value of flie vast lumber intercats ini flic countary.
lie was a sf rong advocate of prote,' liona. Hc was in
favorofaasolutoc protection. *IiqCaniadawtas geaiing
to lac a big nat ion, aad flic oniy wvay thcy coutil lauild if
tip) wvti to follow thie example oi flacir neiglibors ta flic
socîla of tlîcm. Tlîcy did noi wvant f0 bu Frencli,
Englisli, Scotch or Iiisia, buit one people, and Mien
f ley decidoalt b lc as one people f len lhcir couîntry
woîîld ilacrease and bfrctcla froni ftac Norith Pl>e f0 flae
Gulf of Mexico. If tlaey laad an export duaty on puîlp.
wood, anda turneal ouf thc very basf article, flacy would
soon lioll flac markct of flic world.

MIr. J. H. Walshi said fliat flic railîvays were in close

AIR. HERBPRT MI. Putîcut
Prestdenf of t ho- Quebec Psiip Wood Association.

tuucli witb andl grcally interesteal in thie pulpwood busi-
noss. The shipmeni of pull) was a source of revenue to
flic railways. lie7wab sonaewhat!suirprîscai atfice figures%
given lay flac President an regard to fthc amauit oh pualp-
wood shippeal to flac United States. lic thouglat lac
tvas sale in sayifg fluai of the 400,000 cords, flaif of
fliat quantity ivent flarouga .Slierlaroolie.

Mor. James 'icKinnon, generai manaiger of tire E.T.
Bank, said! if gave laim great ploastire f0 lac prescrnt
fluat evefing. lie fook issue wifh la li figures present cd
b' flic chairman in regard f0 ftic qîaanf if> of pulpwood
shaipped f0 fice Unuý.cd States. He baal been unformed
by a lcadhîag ratlwa«y man in Boston filai ful Soo,oo
cords of pulpwood was shippeal from Canada. 1le luad
been t olal by leading business men in tlac United States
iliat flac Canadians we.re fools ici lot s0 mucla go ouf Of
the couîntry. If steps wcre taken f0, stop flac expert of
puiipwood if would mean fliaf American a.apitali.%ts
would have f0 corne int oais country.

PUL? NOTES.
A company is bcing formed for tlac purpose ot builal-

iniz a papier milI on the St. A'nne rier at Raymond,
Que. The ncw milI wili adjoin flic îulpé milI on flic
fine mater power at that place natw operated by Alc-
Farlane & Evans, ofl Mon:reail.

TIae prelinainar>' surveys for Ille large puîp and and
paper milîs to lac builf af Fort Frances. Ont., by flue
American P'ower Company arc now bcîng nuade by
W. L. Bowkcr, superintendent of construction for A.

Nood & Conmpany, a Nev York caîgiiiecriîag fiita.
Minaneapolis capitalists arc iîîtercsfcd in ts lirojcct.

The employces of flac Royal Paper Companay, Eût
Angus, Que., o flac ru-iber of 330, %vont oit sltriki
recciiil>., denanding ilicir wvages lortiiiglatly iîastead 01
iaoîtlly. Tliev aiso set forth a griev'atice aganit
1he superirétendent of the iM.

Tite iaev Paullp mill of J. R. Bioothi at Ottaw~a lias
commcnced operatiols. It ik a two.siorey %triictilre
of tonc rute anad briî..k, .and %% equipjacd %' tis te fa t -
est aiachlier.y. tlie capacity bciig 70 Io qt 10115 or
imité (faity . Tite total cost waîs about uooo

hl itlpeatr% 1114t fli EsîglislI todt~ v Ur ufliée St.
Johîn Sulpliitc Vuiji Cunipani>, w~ho .u ilii me mi.du îes

aMispcc, N.B3., arc deternaiiuacd to %vitli(drit% llacir
tapilal andl clo.,e top tie bijiîîc-44. lé a ,a.id al 1»tl.i
parties %vrnll a..quire and l ufaratc tire tntli of mdlt4-,f.i%.tai

lerms can be obtaincal.

The Quatsiao 1>ower & Pull% Coiauany, for %vilîonii
toc, square miles of pull) landa lying betveuti Qiaatsio
and l3roîigiton Straut, in Blritishi Columbia, wu're i 01
servcd two ycars ago, airc îarparing for aictive olierai-
fions. They have alrcady selctd tlicir puîll) area%,
and arc about te let a confrret for flic u±rction tof a
wharf, saw mili &nd pull) miii on tlle ti.irrows. of Qat-f
%!no Soaund. It is intendcd flc saw iiiii shliii ae a
caparity Of 40,000 feet lier day, whlite tic pip miil
will produce about 70 tons daily. Tite estiniîati ini-
tial expenditure wilt run about Si 30,000. ?As s000
flac plant ks thorolugly indter way, aiad husiîcss %v..
rants such a stop, tlacy piurpose ercetisig a paliaer iiiit.
Tite icompany lias a total working tapital of Sut,uot

W. A. Ilauer lias been commtis4ioacd bv týe Orienatal
l'ulp & Power Cnmpany f0 %tirvcy 2.2,200 acres tif tint
ber land on tlae coast of Blritisha Coluîaahia, wh'licli will
finish ail Ille survcys ol the company'4 lanads anad îaakc
flie concession rrom flae guverrument complote. \V'otk il%
convection with flie confruction of flac pullp anîd papcr
milîs at Swanson Bay ks progrcssing stcadily. Tite
location ks on the rnainlaîad, oppaosite P'rinceçq Royal
Island, and is admirably saîitcd for tliis laurîbosc. TIiere
ks a neyer failing siource of wvafer -tupîaly, fuirni4liiag
asooo horse poaî'er lin) Yiaie Lake. Thais liaï beaci)
test cd af ail times of flic year, aîad tîaf aoticult ot
power is ftac minimum. Tire timoctér to bc iscd ks til
locaf cd in the vicinity. J. M. lclciîinoîiof \'aiicoti-
ver, flac local rcprcsentativc of flac Canadiaa Fin:ance
Syndicale, of Lonidon, of évhicli tlîo Oriental Pull) It
Paper Company is a subsidiary orgai7atioa, stat Os
fliat $1oo,ooo lias a '-eady becti cxpcndcd. Tlie alti-
mate expenditure %voit bac $900.000. Tite works wvili
bc very large, and thec companv lias already seircd
Soo acres for a town site surrouréding flie locationi.

C. H. VOGEL
A M Cau. Soc C 2. m iî

OTiTÀWA. CA N. I.iIM ERbLl
surveys.Ptans,spcificationsnîisd sîpervmtoiî

WATER POWER
PAper, Putp and Suiphif. Fibre Mille

PAitsac DiNmTom, K. C. Ilocaniaasr L. Di)U

W. MULoCK flOULTiasa.

DENTON, DUNN & DOULTBEE
Barrlsters, Solleitors, Notarles, etc.
National Trust Chamabers. . TORON TO

%'afanuirtctuu-ers lligli.gra(lc Cylinder, Ma-
clane antI Sawmill Oit$.

CalysolGrease
for Sawmtifl Purposes a Speciait .Our producta airc maade front inest Penln.

sytvaaaia stock.
We boicit your cotrespoîdece.

XOITRgL. Commercial
OflîoeaomdWorkoo, Ou Co.,

liaburg, Cermaiiy. n l.. Ot
Chiciago. Ill.
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AMERICAN NO. 45 AND NO. 46 DOUBLE
SURFACERS.

Tite accoanpanaying illustration shows a late im-
proved machine broaazlat out by tlie Iloyt & Brothcr
Cumpany l3ranch of the Amrcricaaa Wood WVorking
àMachtitery Companj built front new patterns and
claniad Io contain cvcry fate improvenient essen-
tant for surirtars for planing milland box factory work.
It is buiii in two sizes tu work 2(1 or 3o anaches wide,
and front ý inch to 8 ancihes thick. Stock as short as
a z incites ira lengaa c.ani be rcadoiy!,urtAted.

Tite t rames are hcavy and subsaaaiaiiy ribbed,
combining attractive design '.vith strcngth and dura-
bil;ty. The (ccd coaasists of four rmils, poverftiliv
gearcd, with heavy tpressuare and fitted wvith par-
ail lift. Tite top in-rccding roll is divided int six
sections, su arrangcdl intcrnaliy that %viuile tfbey ýre
rail piaced on a straiglit sisait, they have singly or com-
bined the (eeding power of a soiid roll, yct each sec-

tht' saine class -tg the above but varying materiaiiy in
design and construction. Thcse three ncw double
starfaccrs w.ere broughit out to meet the demand cf
various operators in the differcnt sections of the country.

To any of our rcaderq who are intercsted ini double
S'irfaccrs, we recomniend themn to tvrite the above corn-
pany and obtain trom thein full detailcd information
regarding the cjnt& action or these machines. For
prica's on these or any o.hcr '.vood.working machinery,
we w.ould refer our readers to the American WVood.
W'orking Mfachina ,y Company, a136 LiberI3 Street,
New York City, or The Fairbanks Company, Van-
couver, B.C.

MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST LETTER
office of the CAWÂA>L IuuaxRuAN,
btCIUtyft flock, WI iao, Juie 2 th, 1t04

The state of agitation in the lumber tradcŽ w.hich fias
becas exastert an %Wannapeg and the Northwest Territories

have baern forescen, muca lcss provided against, aaad it
as flot to bc wondcred at if if found us tanequal to copîe
%vitlaflae ncw conditions, eitber as regards transporta.
fion, or supplices, or botta. Tae rasha ts only in its inf.tacy
«and it isItincereiy to bc f opce t.,,-t thc weapoais of war
%viff be laid asade and (lae 'battfc" as to 'wiao i4, &o
blame forgotten, and eaca party give ifs attentioan a%.
to haow best to trict these new condations.

Tnwns, villages and tarots are springing tapi on ail
sideq; thear first dcmand is for lumber, and it us ilacar
contirued eaul raght along. la as tacrefore of grcatest.ai.
portance that thas andaastry slaould bc on a ttiorozs,:Ieay
eqiaitable basis, in fact il passes (romt the ranks of aaoi.
portance of "an industry" into that of "nationaal" ana.
portance. Settlements are stoppe'd, the growf l of
towns checkcd and tlae w.holc advancement of tue
country jeopardized, Mlace laîmber is flot readly
obtainable.

Thtaa tlacse conditions are tully under-tood and .ali.

AmFRICAN No. 54 %Nri NO. 46 DOUBLE SURFACER.

taon tfl yîeld tu [lie aineven thichnesscs ofthe boards.
Sax piacces o u anbcrvarying in t!ickness may be fed
to the nmachine alt ble sanie time, witla perfect pressure
on ait. The sectional tolls are simple in constraac-
tion, yet vcry powerfîal.

The top and bcattom cylinders are of haammcred
crucible steel and arb interclaangable, carrying two
knivcs. Tite journais are large in diameter -and flan in
long sclf.osling boxes. Tite boxes are yoked bota in
front anid behind thlicaeut nîakang it imposible for
tient to get otat ot $uignmcnt. Tiac ujîper cylinder
yoke fis easily, quicly and firaîîly clamped by mnans
of laand levers. Thaas clampang device tîrovides for the
quack correction of lost motion. Tte lower cylinder
draws out on tlae ope.ratang s1de of tlae machine.

Ail driviaig gears and panions are nmounted on shafts
wlacl rua in sclf-oilang boxes. They ire haeavy and
strong wvtla %%ide lacer! teetia, allowîng a %vide range
of (ccd. Tite regtalar rates of fecd are 40, 505, 60 anid
8o fecet per minaate.

In addition to tite above double surfacers, the Amer-
ican WVood WVorkang Mlachmiery Coaipany haave alsca
reccntly lîroduccu two catier ncw double surfacers of

for some ainte past is nowsomewlaat saabsiding and is bc-
ing replaced by ai more moderate spirit,and ltaerie is ap-
parent, especialiy in the part of the older and more ex-
perienced men, a manifest disposition to lay laold oftae
situation in a resolute and open-minded manner.

Tlaat the prevailing conditions in these industries are
anything but satasfactory is an open secret, but Io re-
lieve those conditions and c.stablisla a bagua which will
satisty the deanrds of ail concerned and be at tte
saine time conciliatory and jusl,is a task at once oner-
ous and delicate, requiring a thorough knowlcdgc of ail
thle varied conuitions whvla have arisen and are thec
ouacome of the extraordinary growth and expansion of
tlae Dominion and for which w.e w.ere as much aanpre-
parcd as thcy wcre unexpected.

The lumber c.zmp, iaert!toforc, has been to a large
extent the great «Ipioncer " oteivilization, and oîlaers;
haave followved in its vvake, finding lumber in abunbancc
and rcady to hand. Tite questions, tiacretore, which
-ire now. arising are to a large extent comparatively
new to (lie situation. The opening up of vast tracts
ot prairie lands and tlac mad rush oftae thousaaads of
pionacer faraners, us a condition %laich could scarcelV

preriatcd by the lumbern is withotat question, and
is clcarly cvideaiced b>' tlac activity of tlae sccretireN
of the Lumbermen's Associations. Tiae importance of
tfae dealers carrying sufficient stocks to amply meet tue
demand of their respective district-, lias been continua-
ally beroce tue WVesterna Retait Laambermen's Associa-
tion, and ttîeir Secretary, MIr. Isaac Cockborn. fbas
tellt no stone nnturned to accomplisha tiais end, and we
believe thiat aicver before have tue stocks in thc dis-
tricts been in such satisfacaory shape as tlaey are at tlae
laresent moment. This laas flot bcen accomplislacd
avtbout a good dcal of bard worlc; dealers Jiad wo la'
approached, and the probable requirements oi tihe
varied districts care(ully estimated, correspondence
and transportation difficulties negotiatcd with tlae
greatcst tact and care ; and ail this too in suca a w.av
as not to unnecessarily increase the existinz prices.

The question ot transportation must unquestionably
take precedence as the most serious dafficulty, aaad
upon it to a large extent the wlaole situation tests.
That it is an «Ihonest diffaculty ", and not-as many
would haave us befieve-blie outcomc of culpible nega
gence, ia freety ackilowlcdged by ait vla haave given it

JULV, l!)(q
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We liave a vcry suitable. lot of gç>oods for canmp supplies. Wc nuakc tIuis kind of tradc
a specialty. You wvho are not getting suited just as well as you wvotild like, try us for

your next order, and give us a chance to clemonstrate our ability to give yoi. satis-

faction in this very important departincnt of yotir business.

H. In. e CIE A =, Dr
vV1hoesaIe Orrocers aaa

&COD.
TO RONTO

careful thouglit. I ili a diflicuty in wliich luniber des ual
staitt alone, but viliiciî; i just aes rcal in oilier lunes. WcV
cati and do give to tii C.1'.R. the greatcst con!sîdcr.t-
tion antd sympatiîy, aend believe that tiîey are perfectiy
lrar.k aîid [toiles£ in Ilîcir endeavurs te meet the silua-
itien. We knosv liai ilis have 3prung Up «in c'vcry
biandt, jîlst as the opportunîly arose, and maîrîiy ai the
jiid.gmcnt of the Itimberman, andi of necessity withlout,
vecry ofien, serious consideration being given ta the
raitroati. For cvery miii thus starîcd the question be-
conîtes onc, nol oniy of additionai transport demanti,
but the company are aiso face toi face wiiî the probletm
of Iandini. suflicient emply cars ai such place- to meet
ila dcmnîd. whiciî may eftL*n mean tran'.porting empty
cars severai huindrcd miles in carder to coilect a cargo,
anti we douibt rloi titis accounts for, in great measure,
tue apparent iîcavy freight charges ; with fle furtiter
diiliculty that cars aie oflen consignet 1 poinîts Mvere
i ke impossible to obltain retirn carg-oes. Thlat iliz-se
are reai dificuities andi fot imaginar>', must. be pal.
jtabie to ail tavho have hat 1 do with transport arrange-
menus, even in a iimited %vay.

Tl'.ere are other dificuities, sucl as tihe make up and
iveiglît of a train, wvhici pcrhaps have more to do avide
"tinie" titan "charges", and which wc merely nmention
as beingç part of thetneccssary organization. Titecatîse,
flowevc.-, which lias )rd top 10 andi is responsibie for silo
prescrnt st*ale of titings, is without doutib the .îbnormiai
expansion of Manitoba aîîd lthe Noriîhwest Territories,
anr expansion ivlticli, there ks every reasoit to anlicipate,
wili not aitl> continîue, but increase svitli stili grcater
proportions. It is e'<ident, Ilîcrefure, titat in the inter-
estas ol the Dominin at large, the prescrnt transport
contditions 6otîglit' t0 receive lthe immediate atttention
raccessary lor the relier of present conditions. That ai

,4.an bc donc ib elle canîiid belsel of ail neili intormed
businiess mii. That it a 'mtat* be donc q te tînanîntotîs
voîce of ail conccrncd.

It is not witlîîn our province to allcmpt 0 iun lthe
transport contpanies of the Dominion, but wc fai! to sec
wliat benefit coulti possibiy accrue by flie C.P.R. or
aîty other transport conipan>' eniering lte field of comn.
pctîtion, now alrcady large, in the lumber industries,
%viîen the reai question ts one of 11delayeti or l'con-
gested' transport anti by no mncants tlial of lack of
sttiply.

At*etîtion has been clirecieta 1lte Western Retait
iîinbermen's Association, aîtd exception taken 10 ils

wttle.spread influence. It lias be(-n establisheti man>'
years and lias been lte mentis of cenientîng lthe inter.
esîs of lte various branches ci lthe lumber trade, ana
il aPpears to have done ;en excellent work in raising
tie toile anti conditions of the indusîry from tart t0
finish. Andi, as far as wc can galber, coîtild neyer ai
aitlime be considered as a combine, or for te con-
tiolling of price. That il shoîîld ai lthe oulset have
guarded ils mcmbersitip is flot t0 be wondered at
Mien dlue consîderalion is given go the tact ltai, at
tliat lime, the trade looked weli like being ovcrrttn by
irresponsible mnen, tavho "''re neiiter good for credit
ior capable ai the busu.-ss, andi it became a serious
question la the manufacturer 10 cairry such nmen over
frott season 10 scason, as had ta bc donc. Probabiy
111-se conditions are nol now existent. Titere is ful
evîdence of te continuai addition ta the ranks con-
%t'iuent upon flie opening up of neW' opporîtinities,

wiiiclî tend ir prove titat the As4ariaiioniq k weii alive
ta te piresenit situation.

Tite tu1ueston or pie livas as heen, a.nd v stop-
poçe always avili be, a proposition iîtvoiviig nînelà
peculation, andci si inevitabl>' fai back îpot flic
question of stppiy ani deaîtntd, and tic lictier car .1 i
cilla t'r"sitt atn atisance in îîrie4 whiti retiircnieilts
aire exceeduîtg lthe suîptiies. In iumber, liowevcr, tii
is only the case wh'iere bah transport faceilities Cxisl.
The stippi>'y of itimber at the prescrnt lime ik iii abuind.
ace, and con.seqtiently lericcs are iltictiauling againsi
sellers. This is a rircistance mutil te be regreltecl,
aes receni prices dIo flot appear to have been in ait>
wvay excessive. Tite decline lias been brougltt a.bout
mlore by lte tndute activity of Americai compectiiori
titan by anything of a iegitiiae nature.

Tiiere, seems to be no attempt on the part of Amer-
ican manufacttrer% 10 iîoid prices, andi sales are beisîg
effecteti for mantiiactttred sîttif at prices lifle iîigher
titan Cncadian iogs, ami in a certain instance just re-
cently witere competition wvas inviteti and tue prefer.
entre wotild have been given ta flie i.C. iihs if pos.
sible, te U. S. prices were suclt titat titere remaitteti
no cîtoice, anti te cargo ivres deiivereti iii Winsiîipeg
iîaviîtg traveiiedi C.P.R. via Sumras, the 1.C. mills
finding il impossible te meet priceç.

A sîronger argutment for protection couît flot pos.
sibiy exist, condition-s as ta freigit, etc.. being on abort
ain eqîtal hasis.

Tue C.P.R. have piaceti sonne large orders %ville lthe
Mounetain milis ftor Itîmber, particîîlaniy in connectien
%villei i eir maictaitiecce departitîenit, îvhicii %vill rei-eve
dite tâtuation semi'wiat so far as, tîtese particular tniiis
aire coîtcerned.

Tite Red rer 1 tînber Companiv. 1 imiled, %vtiit
a.1 enco.rprit..J laî4t ipar, lvè r caiWttPI o%.-ieq in ilee

Forum bîiock, Main Street, Winnipeg Ticir milis .et
Blarrowv have juist been completeti anti put in operation.
The' sviii have a eapacîty of 1/4 million feci pcr d-ty.
The>' have a lwo bandi miii antI a resaw, andi ever3v
delait of nîaciîinery anti arranîgemenît !i or lthe mot
mîodern stle. [t is believcd ta stirpass any miii yel
erecîci in Canada. Tiîey are nom rigit dowiî to buisi.
nems aînd cxpecct i no dlistant date to have senti' fo.,ty
million feet oit stock.

NEW BAND RIP SAW.
fi any of otîr readiers have ripping 10 do, lthe netv

machine itere -sliown wvill prove very interesiing. lis
makers dlaim il ttviii surpass in qualît>' and otptît any.
ting in titis fine lhcv are now tisitg, anti for ripping
fine lumber iî is Far lit ativance of olter models of tii
character, as il represenîs an entircly newv deparîtire in
bandi rippnL-. Tite manufacturers dlaim ltat conîpeti.
lors, recognizing lte merils of this nmaciine, -re every.
iviere COpying il, bt in ail cases the 'aco,>- is a dis.
mal fa;iltire se Iliat 1.ega'. processes are nol even neces-
sary. There is ti ollier ike il, andi it lias niet %ville tc.
qualifieti suiccess ivlîcrever instalied, as altesied by
man>' letters of lestiion>' teceivei frot users, sylto
praise ils merîts in lthe higltest ternîs. Copies ai iteNe
letters cani aiways be bad! on dcmand, as il s the policy
of the makers 10 itrove, as far- as. possible, aroy dlaims
tiîcy may make about tleir:macitines.

The machine wvas patenteri F'ebrtry 271iî, i9ot', aend
October 20d, i900. It sviii do cillier liglit or iteavy
svork, cul short or long pices, ant work 'tiilier soit or
liard %vccd, wiîlî no possibilit' of dattger t0 lthe opera-
(or. Cireulars should be sent for in order t0 grasp ahi
ils leattîres. The lthin srt% blade tivili save ait antounet

of kcrf tuaI wvill lie readuiy appreciateti by %Il workcrs
et fine Itinther, anîd wlvi tilt intately îîay or lthe macine
tîsel!.

Tite straining dc~,witi kîtife edge balance, in
sures ai ail lttes ait even tension oii tue s;;ava biade. a
iling 'to iteccssary le prolong ils 1;fe, andt stili itO seidoi
mournd.

I lie sititil loiwcr uviieel liteetssirajît recelS
dii..re.teJ moisiitii tît, anud iîî et ltue- thle P*%ssibility l

-lwi-, - --

overi uinnitig the tipi er. ily a %iiigleinoeniciiî of a
lever conenîieîît t operator, the~ machine is changed
groin a self feed juito a bandi feeci rip) saw ;antd wvhere
floorîîîg os matde in large qcîaniîl.cs, a fltied iu»along
table on wviici are rolib tor quickly rcîuirning the
niateri..l. The feed relis aire pi.îLeî close togeliier, so
tiat %hort work can be ciel wii faciiitv.

Tite makers. J. la. Fav anti Egani L'onnany, Cîiiciii-
n'li. 0130. Weîil wilinrgiv t titsil i un lier iiartit ula;r%.
lu iltse inieresLiud %Vieho n %vah mcuiuuêltg ttil,

1 oîrnai, tlicy avili %end Crue tlîcir itcw ulusitratei ata
logue of wvood working ntachiincry.

Corrugated Iron
For SiCigs, 9?oofings,

Celh'ngs, EFic.

Fýýes.h ..ee nc curatdly saquared.
-indtti"comzationp~rcred oncat a
tirnc-not roikj-giving an cact fit
Wtlhout iv.,î.

ized or paîintedi-sîî-ight or curvoil.
Sciai u% your %pSfatiun.

ThAe MfelfaUI Rooffng o..
WIIILK8AE &MFR&.LttiTD

TORONTO, CANADA.
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-WXVilliam Cie -g & Son arc b.uildinmg a siew piaiig
mmiiiai Sm railord, Oni.

-1). Animdersonm lias immsalied :10w machimîery in lai%
!-tw Mil it %%1 XVveriey, oni.

-- The Msîmiolîa L.uniber Conî 1îany's ,mcw plamiing iiii
ai Emîmi', Onît., ;S~ mow ili oeriion.

I bmigla Richmardonm &l Coumpany, 1.iont, Ont., arc
imisialing siev naciimiry ii tlimeir piIdtiiug iili.

.Tite Dviiien-IS.ikt!r Compîany are makimîg aiicra
lin aisi asditmoi, to theïm plamîing muW111 ai. Londonî, Ont.

-W%. C. Crawford, of Tilbury, Oui., lias incesed
lime capaciiy of hi% plant for producimg sursied woodem

-Tite Suimrlammid.iiines Conmpany, ai Chimasir, Oni.,
hmave corainenccl site crection of a coolierage stock
titill ai 'rîmammmi.ror, Ont.

-The Noriet Land :and Lumbcr Company, l'cri
Arthmur. Ont., have just iliiahled a large dry Unk in
corirecin wiiiî ilmear miii.

-- ite Sev'ern Bridge saw mils of 'Mike. )yrmcnt&
Company lias baera Iicorougmly averimatuicd and a new
double cuiing baud iusiaiicd.

-Tite Midland Steel Works, '.%idiand, Ont., have
jubt tasili a new burner for the Georgian liay I.umber
Cammpamys miii ai Waubauhecne.

.... i:remans Ludgaic look oui dmring lasi winter
6.7no.ooio fes ci Iogs for the Si. Antimony Lumber
Companmy. a large cui fnr one camp.

-C. L. Foiler, àNct liamburg, Ont., has installed a
commpkze plmmmiug Mill outit, supplied by the cy
%V- -&,si & MeNiLeamti Comxmmany, ci Toronto.

-Wl:e w~rkisig omn Mcliisdrive for the Turner
I.umltier Compa*îv, %V'alser EidrcIm,. ngcd 24 3-cars, tcil
over lise dam riear Pl'cerci Lake aind svas drowned.

-The Sîraifor'd Chmair Comîpany are about îo build a
large dmixir laciory ai Strafford, Ont-, ilme main building
ai wiiî1 wimichli ii be Go x soo fcet amnd ilirec siories
bigla.

- Vlmile working on a Sttonof the! Rainy River Boom
Company. four muile% omp star~ river from Rainy River,
Ont.. Cima4 .~~lm %Ilped off a' !ng ammd %va%
drowncd.

-Tue Omîliari CGvermniei iill reccive SGo.aooo suc-
,.cs-.on duic front Ilele of lime tlc William

Mak~*lummberman, cl 1.111awa, wic as vammcd ai
S.-67,0o.

-ly eanîmmlm ïm conact vailla a1 ircuhmr saw %isite
%%eikiny ;tt ~ic .' mwUi ai \maiom Ont.., a
'.ommm.g mai maisid S&c.tn%. 1ud aie of hi% Stands tAkena
<mITai Imle wrim-l.

Tue brmsiness- oi J. Il. Smiîiî & Sen-, luminiser dealers
And T smca .r.nto, lia% ba.cn iransrctred Io a
ucw .smmp-4nm> * kuawn a% Joiîî Il. Smillh & !ions. I.mted.
'ïImc incao:1mrnliors ère J. A., Robert, Willianm J. anti
James Il. Suilli, and Join iens. l'he Nhare capital
ofise conipai: i% $.a4o,ooo.

-Tite Norliieru Land and Lumber Comipany, Pari
Armumr, Ont., have purcmabed Sîerriit'.- sav umili ni
hiymcierm, Algoma district. ltamis sviii qive time conpnmy
lwo i.ilil ami timu Duluthm exienmion.

-Tite Digby Lumber Company Limiieji imas been
incarporatcd, witis a capital ai $S,aoo and imead office
in Taromto. Tie directors are Arcibald Kidd and
F. Il. Kidd, of Toronto, and F. A. M&%cDiarniid, ai
Fenelan Faits.

-M. L.. Ieu-imani, ai Toledo, Ont., bmas imurclîased
lime Sans Running saw Mili praperly. and Wvitt lake
possessioni on Nciveniber msi nexi. lie immends aver-
iauiing lime Mmiii auJ instailing a veneering nmachine tcr
lime manufacture ai cimeese box materiai.

-Jackson & Son, iumber muercimants, lŽrahea, Ont.,
have d'isposeal ai thlm&r planmang nill, stock of lummer aud
business good wiii to J. & 1. Kerr Conipany,wmobe uMill
wsas burued recenily. Tite purcmasers sviii insiail uew
niacliinery and make ailier improvements.

-Tme St. Anlony Lumber Company are iiatiiing
2.000 hogs daiiy la Whkitney aver limeir Opeongo rail-
way. Tite legs arc laaded ai lIme Great Opeonga
Lake, whemre two sleam imoisis are in operalion. Thmese
imisis ioad eleven cars in ane hour and a balf.

-Tite Carne>' Lumber Company, whlo reccntIy
bougii :oo,oom,ooo fcet of pine iimber on lime Spanisii
river, are fguring on a lacation for ilîtir saw-miii,'
whicii wiii be moved froru M1arinletie, Wis. Coliing.
svaod «and Owen Sound are spoken af. The lags sviii
be iowed frou ltme mouth ai the Spauisb river ai Mas.
sey ta the miii.

-The Ontario Government bias Jecided ta consrmel a
canai belwcen lime upper waters of tuse Sturgeon river
and Watimnapiiae lake %villa a view to iacilitating the
traspartation of iogs. Tite distance is about one-
third ai a Miii. I ivili tien be possible la, get lime
iogs oui ta Lake Hiumon imn ane scason, whimream two
seasans are now required.

-A shockiug accident accurred recenîly in lime Parry
Sound Lutmber Companyfs Mill ui Parry Sound. Ont.,
wtvimreby Rabert Tuck iast his.lufe by caming in contact
wimi a saw. He was cngaged as edgcr and svas en.
deavoring 10 loosen a book svhich had got fastened,
evidenlly viiimoui ihinking that he was fast travelling
talvards the sasv, wimicb complely scvered tais head
froni tais body.

-A conîpany> known as lime Narlmeru Tumber Comu-
pany, Limmîtd, fimns been incorporated by sime Ommtario
Goverumeni. The capitl is piaccd ai $îaooooo and the
lmead office wiii bc in Toronto. The incarparalors in-
chude Al. 11. Vandcrburgh, accounlant, W. 1h. Gihchrist,
bookkeclier iC. W. B3ennett, mmli supcrmntcndci;, V.
J. Maica, Mili foreman ; and R. H. lmarumeilcr. barris-
ter, ail e ooiznto.

-in lise action al the Balai ai Mantreai against MIr.
J. J. L. Thomison, af Hiamiltan, for S.o,ooo in caunc.
lion %vmih the winding-up af the essaie oi lime laie MIr.
Robert Thmson, af which the defendant. i; executar,
and sur whm.h salin the batik claimed the Jelendant n-as
perbonali>- Stable, the local Master gave jmdgment an
lavar ci lime defendant. Thie detendatnt-N contention
wvas limai the debis in que-siion hall been conltracied b>'
lime testatar.

THE EASTERN PROVINCES.
J. G. lillmatt, saw and pimînnmng Mll, Simawviiie, Q

rccenily suffered a iosy by fire.

-The Foarest Exploration anud Lunmber Compamm>à%.. f
Maonîreai, imas bm±cn orgumtizcd b I R.1%. Kiock.

-The Scoat imnimer Commpany have imsiiied smi
ehecirie planmt for iighmimg timeir Victoria ii millý
Frederictun, N.B.

-M. J. Coiim ai Elginm, N. iB., lias sccureilt a .
tract to saw timis bea.%an ai hMiiislreani for time Smig. -r
Conmpany, of laliar.si.

-Tite lmmgewood l'tii and 1.nmmmb)er Ctl.'omnmî;t
Whiite, Fawnes & \Vhh~e have limeir saw mmiis ail '\lus.
quish, MIS., iu operaiomi. J. P>. Moshier is in em,~
cf lime mmiii or time tasser camîpauy.

-jilmour & ltmglimsom, .inmiied. finmii, Queo.. -sac
.asking for seeiers for lte iîurcmase -taci remiovai af tt
aid waler sawv milis iormmîerly lime properly oi Ginmmmm
Company, Gatineau NMilIs, ucar Chmelsea, Que.

-Jsepha La-combe, oi Monti.magny,LQue., ammd jorilm
Guiincile, ai Si. Raphlaci, Que., were drowred on Ms
27111, wite driviig iogs ai RNiviere du Sud for it riç
Bros. & Companmy. Trime former wvas mmarrmed ami lathe~r
oa large fanmiiy.

-A Swedisii syndicale, inciuding O.W. Nordien,W.
X'ardimig, and 1. C. XVaern, jr., have puircimasetd lime
Lawrence Doyle baw Miii ai Rosebank, N.B., ai a
larice saidi ta bc mn lime neigborhond ai Saoo. il i..
said la be lime intention ai lime 1îurcliasers ta insil
new macminery %illa ai incrcased capariiy.

MANITOBA AND THE TERRITORIE.S.
-A pianing Mill is being bumilt ai MeIlia, Xlmm, i

Marley &Badgely.
-WV. Oiiver.is building a piaiiing Miii asi Lelimbridge,

N.W.T. i is ai brick, 47 x 52 feet.
-ite imperial Elet-aiar Companmy have Imurcms.tJ

A. Sinclair%. lumber yard ai Wajîeila, ...

-Tite Regzina Planimig Mill anid Supply Cunipai>.
Limiiied, Regina, N.WV.T., lias becmi iucorporaied.

-Tite Norîlmern Luamber Comii.ny*s saw Mili ai lissemm
River, Mati.. is being rcniaved la lme Woody R'is er.
The limber- suppiy for lime miii sviii bc obiaimcd roassa
limii iii lime h'orcupmne M.ouanîaimis.

-A licence limas been granted Io lime Mlenz Lmmubrr
Campany, a Minnesota concerta. la do businesç in ste
province ai Mlaiiitoba. James F. Ross, ai %Win.peg.
lias been appoinledl principml agent for time companay.

-The Regina Illanaing hMilis Companay, i ;ni;ivd. atr
about t0 buiid ai Regina, N;W.T , a plaiirg miii and
mamiufactiry af aNli, doors, maulditig-, etc.

..- Capitalists of Carman, Mars., have commenced lime
ereclion ai a large saw Maill on time souili boire ofFase
Creek ai V~ancouvcr, B.C., wherc lime> have ecrured an
exeenmt site %villa wsalcr -and rail tran>paîtaioa lacili-
lies. I is said lImai lime miii iii have a capaciiy 0f
iaa,aaa reet lier dav and limat il ilibc imuder 11w
m.-anagemeni ai %Ir. Smith., tarmeriy Jareniai «a Ni
Nair's saw Miii.

-A Dominion eh.-arier limas been granied iii lime Digb)
L.unbcr Campatny, l.iniîecd, of WVinnipîeg, wiim a cala.

CRAIG MINE CRYSTAL CORUNDUM WHEELS
Our Pure Ciystal Corundum Saw Gummnr hiave
no equal for thefr rapid, cool, cutting properties.

o Rrad the foUowing from Bulletin 180 of tbe United States Geological Survey, which says:
* '~Oltema disinciom is made bclwvcrn cmery and carum.dum, many 1>crson% nos rec.gnizmng cmcry as a varmei :-

l-mrcry i!%a nicchmanicai admiximreo c ormndum and magncîiie or licmatiiic. ht is, of comrc, lime plrec>n.
o! corunatiras in the enmiery limai gives toiit us abrasive qumalities aud makes il of commercial Valuse. arl ilie.abriv-

8-1 cfficicmmey ci cmerien varies accarding t0 the perceniagc of cormmndumr ihey contain.-

Eîniery is iinported, miîied by Greckii and Turks andc contains only about zS
coruîxdum. Our Crystal Corundum is gutranteed to bu qS% praluina,
adian product, mined and mnanufactured by a. ariadians for Canadianls.

HIART CORUNDUM WIIEEL COMPANY, Limited, ilamilton, Ont, Can.

JIJLY. te
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of .oio,ooo. The proniotors of Site conîpany are I.
E. tilîbury uenti IL S. 13sanbury. iu'mbcrmen, or Woise.

~,N.W.'I., and J. A. Jolitnstoit, lumibernintu, R. W.
G.on, finaniciai agent, and G. Il. Davi.c, barrister, nt

%%*iýiip)cg. Power ke granied Io acquire senti deles in
lii. frlmits iid 10 ni.tilitte tire leanîier, (il81fi, etc.

BRITISH COLUJMBIA.
Tise Vale L.îmber Cosiiaay wîil >1tîurtiy bai!d a saw%

Mil.â1 Mî idcway, B.C., oethe uîii site iornicriy owlned

lias beeî s88cCCCded b>' elle Naniloolpn Lumiber

.Th \"li slli li i av lii Lesng&tc1Copay

Ivinîoli, ];.1.. li.-to jt8%t a<ddOd exte8siiO aîddition% to
illerir 1rOI>bl.r8>' al8 a COS or$ SIOo<a'.

Thec Vale Coitinibia I.iiber Coipa.ny jarpos.e
litastîg ;ni a biand niii :at Rob.sos le. C. iiercby ;a).

,.ft*..*jîîî flic Caiil1-cit>' ta 7i,000 tcet lier ia>'.
Tite A. J. ButIon Saw Conipasny have Ilîcir SlOw
an<k% :ît VTa8outer, 13.C., ncariy coulpilcti. V8ey

la..' isi%taliOiI a sa l8orbepower cIoctî c fliotor.
-he Northi Pacifie I.utiber Crompany, of il:rtiet,

1;.., 8îLrposc fencisig in1 ilcir cuire prolîcr1y ai a ccost
0t $;oio. Tuie rence will bc Ilirce.quariers of a mnile
iolig.

.- Thie i'aioops i.umber Comîpany and tile Okasn-
gais Lî8mbr Co. ha~ve joinec lirend-c San8der 'thc titie of
flic Kamloops Lumber Çunmpany, with a capital of

-Las ycrs umbr tadcdisîîrcd n lriatishi Coluna-Z
iia a Soai ci Sq.ooo,oou,. In additioni t0 1185 the
C.ftl\ . sook S',1ýooo.ooc>as freiglit charges fur iauling
trac lumber case.

-The %hingic nimil of Grady, Otwmsn & Carîson at
Mlorribscy Junction. B.C., ks îîow coniffleted aî,d bas a
eapacity of s000,00 so gls The fir811 purpoýc build-
ing a saw miii aiso.

-The Hunting & 1.ca L:imber Comxpany, opcrating
a %stw miii on F.tle Crck, Vanîcouver, Il. C., have
ieaed the rccently bult Chistiolmn miii on elle mInel

te the wveI ai 11atps7 Mill.

-The Vancouîver Lumiber Company, Limited. have
buccccded the Urqtiliart blilis, Limited, opcratinr the
eld Lcaniv & K)ic sa%% miii on îie -,outil shîorc of
False Creck, Vancouver. fl.C.

-George McCormick, bI.!. for 'Muskoka and Parry
Noinîd. entend% movzssg fls t.imi> ta Briiisi Columbia,

wiiere bc v; inîecsicd in tie Kamloops Ltinsber Comi-
panay and aie Ckanagan Lunetir Company.

-Thec 1). A\dams Ltimcr Company, owning a strat
miii in 1 sclorsa %W8t1 a capacity of t0,000 fées a dany,
have defintcly cii.%cd down, flic mnat.hncry and
property being placcCI on aice market fer salc.

-Anidrew liast.im, wiihe sa miiil and ý,ish and
doo: tacîory al Nan:î,nio, 1;.C., wcrc dlcstrtoyed by, ire
latt month. coraniencetd building olierations imrmcdîtc.
ly and cxpcls ta have a modern plant in cvcry respect.

-The Ciiilliwaci, Sliiglc Conipaniv s intention Io
liil a ncw %aw m'ii fur aie santiracitire of clear cedair
-at Marrison River, l3.C., lias ocen abandencd for ie

present, pcnding improvement in the mtrkce and lariff
adjustinent.

*-The 1iiastings Sltingle Nltnul.tcturing Compaîny art!
olierating tise sniaii miii creced .a hloodyville. lin
close proxiflity t0 aise Mill site the Companiy poseSs
large iiits oi ila chass cedar, th8e miii liîing ectect
ta lie devoteci exciusively ta luis trade.

-Robert Tom, o! Spokane, W.tli., reprCseriig flic
Aniericami Logging Compasiv, was crîaisingat tile licad-
waters of ite Nanaimo tiser wiîen, 3n June 6tiî, fisk font
%va s accidentily spi t aies by an axe wlîile clinppisig.
lc leas carried by fais nmen on a lisier ail tile way t0

the liaspitnt ai Nanaimo.

-In commuon with eile alitant ctitom orf>opeoi
iniing coniiipanie.s,tie V'oeka Colpper Companîy. ojierat.

isig the0 Combleck Group in Quaisino Sotind, and the
Tyce Copper Comîpany, o! Mlount Sicker, have botte
bilt saw. mrilis ta sîîppiy Ilicir ticcessary reql8irements

ini timber ant props.

-The Emtpire Luniber Company. of Reveistoke,
Bl. C.. purpose building a two-band saw and i liingle
miii one and a ialf miles vvest of Cormplix, witii a
eapaciîy ofi 50,000, fcct of lumber per day. Tiîey ex-
pect ta have Ste miii crmplcî-ed by the end of this year.
Trhe total cobt 'viii be about Si 75,000.

-Extensive alicrations and additions arec neariy
completed ai the Cook & Tait miii on F-aise Creek,
Vancouver. The addition consists of a two.storcy
building. 36 by iSo Icet, in which is being placed .taw
miii machincry bv the W~aterous Engine W~orks Comn.
pany, B3rantford, Ont. Tite ncîv plant wvili have a capa-
cety of.jo,voo feet a day.

-Grant & Kcrr. of Ladncrs,4 B.C., bave made vast
improvemnents and additions ta their miii property.
Tbey have erecicd a new dry Jin 64 by 2o leet and 14
fert higli, wvith a capacity of îoooo fee8 of lum.-
ber,*a svater tank ,tvitii a capacily of(9,j00 galions, and

-a sash and dont factory. The walcr tank is placed aIt
the top of a huge tower 5 fect above tuie pcak oi the
Mill.

-A neiv dry dock for Vancouver ks being crectcct in
England by Swan & liunIer, on the Tyne. It is tn
bc ai tbe floating varieiy, wvithi an inside iengîb or Soo
fect and a ividlà of a8on rect, giving acconmmodation to
vcssels possessing à î,ooo tons dispiacement. The
dock and equipment. it is eýtimatcd. wviIl cost Ilie
C.P.R. St,oooooo. Preliminary ivork ks nowv going
on ai N. Tbomipson & Company's works, Vancouver.

-The log-toiving business on the Pacifie: Coast is of
large proportions. Tbc tug Si. Clair, in one0 wcck re.
cenîiy, towdclt 81 ancouvet from points up tlic coasi
about 3,000,000 ct afings. One t0w, whîicicempris.
cd twenty-foisr "siiiirs,** was measurcd at 1,700,000
feot and the allier at ovcr s,.-00,000 fect. fi is &nid
Chîat t,900,000 fet was hlie l.trgest single raft ever
brought insu0 pant by a qui; on Britishî Colutabia waters.

-The Stinmcrland Supply Company, ai Stimimer-
land, B.C., whose saw mnili sias dcitroved by fire re-
cently, arc building a new miii wi.h «a daiiy capsacity or
zoooio (cet. The power as Io bc gcnerated fron tile
water of Trout creek, a distance of ive miles from UIl
lake, tic water being carredc in flumies ilirougli a
tunnel in1 tue mounatain ta opetate the turbine vlîcel at
thie nuit.

-it ks reported that1 ain Oatrio ,Yli.tate is abat ta
bî8iid a large sftWv iiiiii !ii iiritiii t oitinibi:t for theC
fia lur.tct tre of dies to bo used it tlie ct-oitructtitin 0f
aise Pan:tnia canai. ThIe proloters, wlio have biela
working gliietiy, aîre saîid tii iLve %ectired a large area
of tinîitier lissait,. ;&nuti rieuse Otil%8 t8t tilir 8iii et

Vancouver. Thite t)insiness wlvi tie coifisiott etitirely tii
export traite. Tho natmle of Setiator G eorge A\. Cox, of
Toiront o, fins ba iletit iolied hi8 coîimiectioci wih ile

project.
-iefirait oi* \\ititl & Siit-er, i iiited, Vat-.

couves-, .C.. have jtil extended t iu'ir miain iîuiaidingi
830 11. liV 8. ft., anid etitirelv rcilodiled Ilicir dry

kiinç, doiiig away watii the flot tilast Nysteli aîd sîib.
slituting the atîrai draft il% excliaiige. 

1 1
80V luse

aise iuîstaiied two adiuitioiiai %l8isigle nî:îd8iuios, malle iîy
i.ctsoli & lilr, for (lie niainsî8act tire of s1îcci:t

sizcd siiigios. 'l'ie estiniated cot ut tiiose ihiii)rîive-
mnt% s $ 4,00n.

-'l'ie 'irail of Robertsoiî & I iackett, ,ioivr
BI.C., have jubt conipi)cîcdt -,onîo iIiiprovelliw8lts ILI tlieir
miiii at a cost o! $32z.000. A ncvw sitiiig hia% been bîiilt
and tile sllipi:ng plittfo.-ni ha%î beeti witieaicc 14te,
the dimensions now belig 36 by c féet. \1i1 tige oid
dry kiins and sh8eds have beuin rciovcd fileti repiaceti
Wvitte aiCw ones, the new kuins beisn cuiistrucetoc or soiid

waod, svitlîoit aaiy -air !pav0e. The boiter I80i%e b8as
liceti entirely recoiîstrîicted %filon firejîroof ilues., tir
brick %vitl iren roof, whiie ail the refuse kj Slow grouii

ulp througli a iîog griidcr andi taed fur flic bolers, a
stroiig eiement in the tire lisse beauig tienas elitminatued.

-Th8e Tsylor bliii Comipasly, ot icitorial, ni:aniifa c
tuirers of sali, doors, flamnber, etc.. are doing a vcry ex-
tensive business tiiroiglioigt aise' local niiarkel. Theo
mii, buiit in iSS4 and otwsîcd by Joinoî,Wlker&
Mects, passedi tbrougiî nîasiv at storiiy day tei8ti it WVas,

purcbased by its hîresent owncrs ini i&îm. Under tiu
able carte of .Mr. ilcC.trier, flu i îeitiduî the
capacity lias becn incrensed in 2i,000 fect tdaily, wite
present indications give p)rois.e of a stiil fantliter
inerease being neccssatry in tise iiear future.

-The irm o! Lemon, Oonassosî nid t.onàpanyj,, Vic-
toria, are adding exte:nsive additions ta Ilicir nlrcady
large plant. Tiie%c ineincle a 1p.*liiiig iiil, aiready
complete lait rtinning, andt a lat a i g le latter
ta bave a c.apacity or front 25,000 Io 30,000 rcct d:îily.
I. is net intcridcd t0 beek for export trade, :us tlchile.t
plat %vili bc tised ail il- stil)Yitig mîaterial fogr ilecir large
sasti and door iactory. 1 lie nutl ie iS slîenic$Ittly
situiatcd on Rock BIay, hia% ang .t rontage O! 31 fect, îild
rtînning back for a distance ai a -0 feet. The îîiaciincry

conists of two boilers 66 ,,6 etngite t6 , :tiîuan
gener:ii saw miii anlaclincry, fie ias %tslii)i8Cdi by te

fi. R. *SeZbroke La.iair 4t. uaion ..uI ,tl.lly
bouse. A :plenidid anaîdilcr is% eI)ng plat ini by
zMICGregor, GoîrlaY & Comîpany, of Gatt Oeil.

-The Burrard Inlet Flegme -lat loni Conipany have
completed, et a cost Of $25,000, iicir largc thumne in
thic C.apiiano %!Ilie>', iinmecii;iteiy tvest of abc tain>alla
River. It ctinnenceN a ai le .alip-a und ur tlae..nv
on Uic river sonîcwlîcre abottîie-n--i miles
from tide svatcr. and extend% %q' Ille valley for tierce-

. -sid-a-hal( nates. ftiu bas aill ol i - ltixiber, aiuf is
shtaîd %seals sides -4, dcp. The fluinic %%,l lic titilicu

t a , n4 ber dovrn aund titinili it it.. tIe riser, frami
wlaich point il e:ts bc rasiiy carried tlowai tu tidal

waters and sipcd Iin varioui% points. Th8e co81ipat8y,
tinder the River andti Sîreatsti Auc o! hIe 1'rosslcl.tl
C;overnmî'nt, bave e,-tirtrd tlliss raiaîig riglit, os,

cite C:ajilatio Ruer.

13UNARS ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS
CLAPBOARI3 ~~banti:Çacturers o odtc, .i

SdWMiii MaDuin6ru
OF ALI KINOS8

Including ROTARY SAV 'MILI.S (3,.c) CLAIBARD SAWtING
MACHINES. CLAPBOARD PLANNG IND FINISRI. sINIACH IN.

ERY. SIIINGLE MACHINES, STEANM ENGINES, Et.-

WRITE FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS

ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS - Woodstock, N. B.

Je 1 y 1904
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MERITS 0F MOULDERS.
ledltor CANADJA I.UUSI555tbAN:

Ilear Suit,- i wvisl to ask tîstosaî Isle coluitîss tif
risic LUSttttIMSAN as ta tise reliative nierits betweesî a
roller reed anîd revoiviiasg lied msoslder. Tise onse bad
réature %witi tise roller lesat Es iii taking a ligii eut tise
rollers tsssrk t lie hiniberassd t ise.-tock wilI notbliow until
otled or is.intest, .sîsd as ruosssusî5 a four %ided msacine
tisefeed tolr sLatb tmhseddtî. lat ar tIse
defective poinîts stitis . revolvinsg bed tisai iscyare isat
mo re jîojular?

Vours repLesfully,
III. S.'*

PERSONAL.
àMr. C. D. Warren, president of tise liseri:tl Luniber

Conmpany, Toronsto, Isas been elecicd iuresident af tise
recossatruceteu Consolitdated Lake Suuucrior Cossspany,
of Ssuit Ste Marie.

Milis Duncîla RZatlsbun, second datigliter of Ille filte
E. W. Ratlsbun, oi Deserossio. was nsurried last assontis
in NIr. Il. joncs, ausistant mianager of tise Bank of
Comsmnerce. London, Etsg. Tise wedding Kvai quiet.

*rsssu Ltsustts&AN wast îsleaed tu rece il catil re-
cesstly front lMr. 1). il Croweil, ssstesstor «ait msassufue.
titrer of tise Crotveil saw swages. Mr. Crowetl states
tIsat ls sales or swages ta Candan milîmenisre
steat(tily Essrasing.

Among tîsose tt'is have visited the St. Lousis Exhsibitiona
Es Nmr. 11etcrWhVlseIn, nmnager il 0ttatwa fur tihe Siscp.

sird-Morse Ltsmbcr Comnpany. Mr. Wh'ielan bpeaks
tise siglsest tenus of ttin big fair, and states tisat
%vas cspecially prossd of tie Canadian building and
exisibità.

JNO. SI lýIELDZNG, C. El1.

20 ia Sireci £sagi - - TORONTO

OVER 1475 CIROULAR FILERS
$Io%% sisng my luge an .insrcto 1 Rive the short lis.
rissîtlecthd Ial à t of tse quetion. Yoisrt'srost -Iw
n perfect saw. Sent prepatd io trial ta tiaisest men. Fit >.r
ssasw ta niy gattge andI i t don*t ron perfectty 1 witl pssy fcisz.5.t
both ways and inter it flet.

senti fr Cssnads rcferenme.
J. Il. MIlNHR. Lunibertou,Mi.

LONG B~ BR.o LIMITED.
Wholesale Grocers and Van Suppiers

Collingwood, Ont.
WVc arc situated on thc South-East shore of Georgiati Bay, and right in file hay and oat section. Our

facilities for handling the Lumnber, blining and Railway supplying business are exceptionally good.
Wc are fully cquipped to supply ai yossr wants in Lumbermen's, Miners', Railwajr and Camip supplies.
Write or %vire us for quotations. Our cxperience of fifty years i this business is at your service.

-T. LONG & 3R O.,- L'imited

The Fernie Lumber Go., Limited, Fernie,' B. C.
MANUFACTURERS 01: AND> DEAL.ERS IN At.! KINS 0F

IOUO1i iIND DRE88ED LUMBEFU
Dimeeisio?, anil .Brù7qc Timber a Sp)ecialt!;. Ml<llilfl, in Stocle or 3.2lIadc to ordzer.

Tite CANADIAN CASUALTY 'The Crowri Jewel Axe
and BOILEIR INSURA NCE CO. <-AND

Head Office : N. E. Cor. Ackiaide and Victoria Strcts, TORONTO. Crown Jewel
Special Attention given to Steam Bolers Cross Cul

Saws
Ttc Steasa floiler Iaticy of tise Canadian Casuzlty and Boiter Insstance Co. Sivcs Frec cf Cast- ARE UNEXCELtE0

RcEzlar Inspection of Doilera. Free Inssuralce OS Entineers and Pirern, Publi c V*~will bc glati ta quote Ibricea on llEgh Grade Cixcaslar auds flAnd Saws.
Llability Protectiýn, and the adYlc3 0 o ur ConsulUn isgnters - FREE.

Write ta-day for flookiet IlTo Steasa Users" Il THE D UN DAS AXE WO'CRICS
AtxACI.SUTàIRLA5D1.l.D.. 'rsidsIe. A. G. C. DIaINlcg. Maniaginic Ditcctor

il. NATit. W. S. Ilivn,.cbz. VicePrcsldcnts. A. . WsuasS hitgier IDtirid.as, CDrxt.

For IAggiflg Tramway&. SwitcbcsRAILSEtc.RAILSNew and Second-Erud.

YARD LOCOMOTIVES
John J. Gartshore

COs'p~sv Qv i tl.) T<roe:o.

Please msention titis ippr %tlicn ctrrcs-

1îosîing wvitt avrt.ri

OUR EXIRA
HAMD IMDE

AXE 1

Ths, Axe snds
bess, in (rosi)

CQ% aopy ny
pattern.

65 s. je

Szý.w Griniders

The Kennedy Island Mill Co., Ltd., Riviere du Loup, Que., says-
-1 îiighit ý:ay toi >4u that thib Grisider iz, all right and hb paid

for it.sclf twicc over Nince 1 bouight it. No Sisingie bliii of any account
«slîotsid ha without une."

TRIMMERS
If tise B3oard does not seacs tise quad-

rais aie b~a tayb down and triris, bec
cut. To cui cff marc titan iwo (cct.
bad cnd%. ctý , pull the cord, %e doîtcI
fines. The whole Board cati bc cut ini
two foot fcnigth!s or trinmuned in any man.
ner. Tite Saw fraitne is balanced, tise
Arbor pullcys are 8 in. x 8 in. WVe bisilsI
aterailstylesoaiTrimmrne-s, tsc aIl kindstci

Saw and Shingle Mill Mlaohinery

Our "Bs"Shinglc Machilne is seconsd
Io noise in canada. Our satles will trove
it. %Vc in.-tc Saw Joinhers and Kn;fc
jointer.-, also Packing Boxms Scnd fort
Casalo&cue.

For Sale
2as of EtIIII offacts-Chcap.

Ont secend.l4and iatation MI Crank sceasn
Ntgrcr Zolanufsctsred by the Win. lansits.ln

15( Co.. rt'ctbaro
We s.haîl bic 1le&sd ta supply rutt Wissclý,I

or Capetans ta parties rcqusissg ame. rsices
on npplioetion.

IB. R. Mowlry Sons, tRAVENHUR8T,ý li .9 ONTARIO

Te
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OUR WINNIPEG BRANCH.

Ille publilaers of this journal have recentiY
opened à branch office at No. 3i0 Mcintyre Block,
Wm.nipeg. A reaident repretenlative bas been
ap!tointed Who will be exclusivciy empiayed in
advaflcitg the circulation of Ibis journal and In
ke.pilg aur readers irformed regardingrthe lateat
deei0prmtits throughout the West. The kind
co.operaliorl of aur friends In the west is soiicited

in behaîf cf the successs of this enterprise.

NOTES.
i Ie Stuart Machincry Company, of WVinnipecg, arc

%uliyiiig pianing mil ii îtciinery for Iluglies M: Coi-
patBrandon ; Robiitson & Company, WVebl Selk<irk

atit1 G. %V. Murray, Wintnipeg.

Mr. Neison Winiow is extending tige mîaint buiid.
itu< of it awmiii ut wVisilow S:itig, Siocumît V "t .

B.C., 2, ri'et in widtit antd 6o Icet lut lengîlii. Muelà
ncw ntaeIclmigery iii beiitg inataiicd, Iîtcliîîug lin atuto.
miatic cairrier t0 carry Ilie lîtoîber front trinmntg sîîwà
to planer, andi a sitc cairriage. Ilie si jtiNo buildintg il
ztcev diniîtg roomn anud bunk itoîse for ltu% cmti)oyeeat.

rThe mtew miii bcbng built for lte Rat Partage iun-
ber Company nt H1arrisoîn River. 1.C., la rapiîiiy
applroa-eiîing compietion. t occuiec a site tif z6 acres
en lie %ite ortitc aid miii ortile Harrison River Miliiîg
antd Trading Co. Wiien compied lihe plantt wviii coît.

aîid door faîctory. 'ie saa miii i'i 3o8 féest longý by 6<>
%vide, îwith a wing attachtes] 40 X~ 120 (COI. It t, tO be
equippced lnireiy %viii ganz aîtd band sîiws, nio circit.
lars bcin; îtsed at ail. Wl'hile il wiii contiîin at lite
latetea bpeciaities, te double r ttîes it li4 intcmmded in1
instadi wli bc entireiy different (rom ticse tscd eit the
coaist or in itritisi Coiuntbia gene raiiy. as tiîcy wviii
liandie botit round limber aînd cassis. rThe cstintd
cos: ail comietion, aaaid Nlr. F. Mecreaiilta manager,
wiii bc easiiY $175,000, %vitilie caCiitcity tviii bc

i 0.o00 reet of iuniber amnd i oo,otio %imingles lier day of
Io Ilours. Et IN ùt(cittcd îtait (lime ouil %siali lie iii.
Crclit%cltu 200,000 feci ni lumber lier di:î ast %oot a1%
traide dcîniands il. Ilieci being liowter etititgli ta enaibIl
Ille Comtpany to ciect titis ilicreabe. 'ite plaint w~iii bc
liglitled ttarciy by cicîrieity.

Mb.kos Mon Good-ntaturod
#\n iIi.natured tisit lever -Aorkit well. butI Clarko's
Park antd Boans lt *u izavd it itiakeat il int i<od
matuieti. Made Iby Wnn. Clueko. Montrôe. Or
ateleci Cmttnisin park and priat (Zsndian beanat.
Trhe lîîniIerntais m. fIdl.

R. SPENCE di CO,,
Baooh File Works.

FILE AND RASP MAANUFACTURERS
AND) RE-CUTTERS

A trial orîter soIiccd. wVrite foi prielisti
antilerini.

These Mules Cannot Break This Yarn

liECAUSE IT %%'eS à%leDE 3Vý TIIE

Poor Yarn is Dear at Any Price

WC Manufacture

Double and Single Lath Yarn,
Shingle Yarn, and Cordage

Of Every Description

0ur milis atrce quipped wih tne latest itnprovcd rnachitîery

for rnaking extra long Iengths of Transtisission RZupe.

CONSUMERS CORDAGE 00,yLMIE
Montrezsl aad Halifax

THE HANCHETT ADJUSTABLE SAW SWACE
~~i-p.For ail Sires artd Kinds af SAWS -CIRCULARS, GANG, CYLINDERS, BAND RESAW and BAND SAWS.

BECAUSE The Henchett Swage is the Best Swage
It Saves the Saw Blade. Files. Timne and Labor

By the action of the dies the tcilh arc drawn out, which flot aloile refines,

the sI.!CI, causing the balw Io hold a beller cting cJgc, iand prevcnts o-î4mbJHng ad pl-

ting oft let, but at the saîxie limie incrcascs fice of s;îw front 20 t0 :,o per ccnit.

_____ The Adjustimenî.s arc pcrfcî1 and nrc qîîickly nd e.t-Ily niade.

Ha.nchett Swehle Works, Big Rapids, Mich, V. S. A.
Write forcoirulumr "F."

-i

Circula-r

Saw Swagle
Catî bc iîsed oi Bandi Saws %iitpiy by
using tite Batitd Saw Front Gaiîge.

We rnuko noihing but StLw Swiages bnd use the
fin',st mo.torlnl obsit.rtblo in ma>nusfocturing.

L.t tu uisXl Yeu referutcc 0aine Who tIlers ncIt tlicm.

220) The Terrace,

Dn J. CR0 WELLyB UFFALO, N. Y.

à>
l lm! 1 l IWO
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SCHAAKE MACHINE WORKS.
The above lirm are lue aniy irm in British Columbia

nlannufaclaîring a caitplete cquipateîtt ai saw anal siingie
tiiil ntcitinery. riîeur plant, wiiich wvas oniy establisi.
ed ian î89qg, ila a very exten%ive one anda consisîs of a
large mitaine blhop, fouîîdry and pattern siîop.

Thiey malien a eding SpecCi2ity of Jolinson's improveal
tipriglit siingie machine, wiiciî was desiigneal expressiy
for li plarpose ni hiaidling Placiie Coast timber. Il is
built witit an iron franieand carriage.iong bearing andl
iîeavy steel siaflmng, making il a strong, durable ar.d
reliable machine, avaiding the conastant repairing andl
adjusting as requirci on waod fraine mar.iines. A
i1cw maotion for the nîovement of lthe ca-riage is seen in

titis machine, the carrnage going with a slow stcady
motion towards the 4aw as lthe block is being cult, ict.
ting lte saw work to its best advnntage. On tite reverse
movement the carrnage is driven back at a faist speed for
two.tiiird icngth of te stroke, and on lite hast end ai the
siroke the motion is citcckcd and caspdasi lthe.set is. taking
itlace, tercby avuiding any jerk or jar ta the carnage,
anal aiowing the set ta înake ils stroke 'vtti ease, witich
always contes ta its propcr position, insuring a uniformn
thickatess of shiige. Tho arbors are made af steel,
- 7-16 in uiametcr, perfclly truc and baianced. The
coliars are mnade in ait iniproveal design and blhape,
whtich aiiows a wvide sîtingie being ctit andl cicars il-
self for the next wititout splilting or biockiig. The
capaacity or te machine is 30,000 lat 40,000 sitingles

per test iours. Thcy arc being saîppiied tu, ncaý.
cvery sitingie miii in lle province.

Tilt campany arc supplying lte entire equipmienî
or the nctv plant for the Lenion, Gonasson Company, of
Victoria, 13.C., and have so many orders on hand b" 1
for sitingie iinilis and saw milis thnt liîey have hadl.
increase and ainiosi dlouble thicir plant since organi., i
lion in i899. Their warks and office are locatcd :Il
New Wecstminster.

P. PAYETTiE & 00.
Manufactumros of Saw Mliii and Engitie àfaciincry ami

ail kinds of Marine Mlaciîinery.
PENr'rANOt7liS gyzr, ONT.

THE 1-UMBLR MUTUJU, FIRE. 1NSUR*INGL GOMPflNY
Of' BOSTON. MASS.

DIVIDEND TO -POLICY HOLDERS
TOTAL SAVED

POLICY HOLDERS

Dividencls Paid to Date
$94,399.56 %3 0

SURE INDEMNITY
PROMPT ADJUSTMENTS

Losses Paid to Date
$1 82,352.75

MAIL VOUR EXPIRING POLICIES WITH ORDER.

,~*THIE DISTINGUISHING MAIRK
To instali in your miii a set af saws Ihat wii suit vau in evcry particular, it is

nccessary that you bc famtiiiar with some mcans of distinguisiing th'e HIGH-
CI ASS SAWVS front the others. Knowing some such mark you li aiways dis-

S criminate in faver of the saw wliich bears that miark: af QUALITV.

THE ATKINS IITRIPLE A* etclied on ai H-IGH GRADE SILVER STEEL
* CIRCULXk and BAND SAWS. is the sign which assures QUALIT-I EXCEL-

L1 NCY and absolute SUPEIZIORITY în Saws. IlIF Il"S SILV'ER STEEL, IT'S
SAN AT U:\S.- Look for our trad mark.prtywchhama

~~ID1~ E. C. ATKINS & GO., Inc.
Canadian 1Branch,

3o Front St. EAist, Toronto, Ont.

JULY, 1904

Factorien and Home Office,
.Indianapolis, Ind. -- ffl- - __ - Mufflo
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NOTES.
Trhe Kang Luniber àliii,, Lîmitcd, of

Cinbrc,ýl;, B3. C., purpose crecinîg a new
-Ind m., . rn Mill at Ynthk, on tlie Crow's
-Nest w~itlî -1 Caci(y Of 40,0(10
ledt. i' .ebtinlîatCd COsIi lIbe $25,ooo.

'A re!"etstoti wlvi be proposcd and con-
sjdered .. Nelson on July 2nd, at a
gefCrdit mecetinlg of tlie Mlountain Mlantu-
acturer, ilssociation, ta close down ail

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN 27

tua mills conneçted wjtl tie associationi
froui A ugust Ist, 1904, ta J"ne 'st,
190.

The M&Noyie, B3. C., Lumber and ÏiiNg111
Lýomniny purpose ;ûdig lu tuaeit aircaîdtY
up-to.datc miii, an ciectric Plant for
liîgiting die Mill and yttrcs, a w~ater s>s.
tem for lire protection at.d a dry Uin witIi
a capacity or So,ooo fect. Tlac estim.sted
cost of tlacse additions wili bc Sa4,ooo.

CREAT NORTHERN LUMBER 00., LIMITED
Our Speoial.ty

PabliO Godst Red 6edar Luffbor
Eacpertiy &Nitl,îfaitured and ci ulcd. Correspoîîdcence Soliitei

Aniiiirss : R. D. RONSON. Gonoral Manageor.
--Vancou ver, B. C., Rooni 19, linna of Court

ItEJ1.FMPtN Ite 1tETTLEUt LbMBEI 6OMPfNNY
;324 Elston Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL., U.S. A.

Northern\Offico: NWIDLAND, ONT. ~ tAil 1< nds of Lumber Southern Office: TIFTON, GA.

White Pine IILath, Shingles, Etc. Long and Short Leaf
Red Pine J OuR spECIALTV YelIow Pine Timbers

Hemlock, Lath, -Etc. Oak and. Maple Floorin g Siuis, Flooring, Etc.

Watchman's Time Detectors
'thit Caniiot Fait. Fire Clay_ Products

THEý MLNYR. FIRE CLAY 00.
BONNYBRIDGE, SOOTLAND.

Contain al the =odern improrements. wa-Cablegrams: Glortwards. BaranyÊridie. Code, usd. A.B.C. and Glonyards.

without dCICct'.'.IoYauufactured by1 wlth aniufacturers of AU kindS Of Fire Cla.y Goods, Genister and Silica Goods, for
E. IMHA USER& CO~, 2côBr=dwayNetor#k. Iron and Steel Works emd Gas Works, incl'uding Boiler Seiating Blocks

IVyif#èr C,11,'gu/«. IligAAan Pan. il'es Go dFrvCavGntradS in ail kinds
axiduio Coer ofa'a ai.1 sie. zudFrClyGaxse and Slc f Packages

lcast lcnlt*on tins paper 'vhco cor-
m%~pcinding ir bavcLes

Pat~nted.

LIXITED

Manuafacturera oft he iveit kz20wn
Brnods of

"HAIR'- AND "MAYAVE"
(BALATA) BELTINOS

Spcedally adapted for work in datnp
or exposed place. Usedis'ery largely
in Saw.M.%iIls. Pulp and lPaper Mille.

WVrite phone or wire for Catalogue and quota.
tios. Stocks carried atour Canadian biaiich

59.63 FRONT ST. E., - TORONTO

'LIT shows out E.nd Matcher. the best tua
Chi.e in the market for end m,,tchtuîg
flootingratrips. They do gocd worl..tnd

ltoe il. tluta why thry arc used by Icadiuag

nianisfacturers o!floonacg. Weinake the

Eýr4ttxiindiit ta any Niatclher. ta bore flooring
runo face up or face Clown. 'Wc suke also
the

Sh6rnldo Fafic Borlnu
MaGbill6

Used na a mttchrnent ta n flootiung Machine
iot bore jointcd ilooting. Wrte for, circouar arâ
lt of users.

SW. S. SHERMAN CO.
iso Hioe Street Milwaukee

This is the

Baund whooi Orindor
We have been, ttedking about

IT PAYS FOR ITSELU IN THREE TIMES USINO
For full description and price
write to the mnanufacturcrs

fi. Fe BfiRTLETT & GO.
S3aginaw, Mich.
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B LUN DE RS
In orderlng woodwork many bo
avoided by correct measurlng.
Rulca and directions are given
InhU new book .. .

110W TO
MEASURE Up WOODWORI<

FOR. DV1LDINGa
Dy OWVEN B. AIAGINNIS

Ast1wel "Rooi Ftaming," ' Brk&Iayig.1 e

79 Pages
161 IllustratIons
Useful Tables
Weil Printed
Neatly Boun!

Pce cents

c4plits sent postmaid
oatttalptoiitpio

NaYU!CKEÏE 1993 IPOF

Pive sites, Statiouecry and Portable. Mas th1e
essentini points of a Portable miii. Bltit on
setnîfie princirles. QaickUytaken upand reset.
llamyrunniing. ltetdci,~e inan instatntwhiie

stoig thoug tlî ,àu rom X% inch to 5 Inch.
No feed bells to sliP nuc wear ont. Sold ou lIt
nmerlin. Also Portable licgines Write for

aiculars 10

ENTERPRISE MFC. COMPANY
COLVMBIANAI OHI0.

mention th1e CAnAnA MDOijlRmAi<.

When using a Babbltt Metal In your Bearlngs use

Manganese Anti-Friction Metl
Every pound guarantced.

SYRýACUSE- SMELTING
MONTRFEAL NEW YORK

WORICS
SE.%TI1

Ààgs.S_..UBUOKEYE SAW M'F'C. PGO.,.
U.%WUVAC=RtltlE: ON'

High. Grade

-THE HILL
NEW ROTARY STEAM .FEED VALVE

Easi6sL
,worktng

1111 Fit
Any Food

Mo jeff1ng
No Klclog

VB!Ietly
Balance.

, El ot
Bind

1111 End
Pressure

You will Make Your Sawyer Happy

If You Order a Pair of These Valves

Wrlto for CIrc'ular No. B.

W ME. H1LL &
415 N. Rose St.

Co.
- KALAMAZOO, MICH.

MMTE BIEST IN nRE WORLD
There is no doubt about the tact that the

IROD-Eý-RS

AdjllstabIo Log Siding lachine
is without a peer.

This machine %wilI slab opposite sides of a log in one clperation at the rate of Iwo
thousand Iogs in ic hours.

-, -7--Ut

A MONEY MAK1ER A MONEY SAVER
i HUNDREOS 0F LETTERS RECEIVED LIRE TRIS:

IRODGIRS IRON MANUPACTURING CO.. Ituakegon, ?Mich. Pc-Iln.IlNv 5 92

Gentlemen :-Replyia to yours of rcent date and retcrring ta your adjustab)e log bidingI ahnutai ba.afeznus general atisfaction, and we have donc rood.wortcwfth ilAny
youma R setully, WYl~USinR & DENK'%%Alr'

For full pariculars and~ literature, miention titis paper and itddrtaaa:

RODGIERS MRON MFGr. CO.
MUSKEGON, MICI*

JL'là. il»;

Ail kluds of blill supplies.

REYNOLDS BROS.. Proprietora
267 N. Water Street, COLUMBUS OHIO.

DERRICKS
of ai descriptions
and for ail purposes.

Special Derricks
for liandfiîîg
Timbers and Logs

Derrick Fitings
Stuinp Pullers

and

Grubbing Machines
for Hand and
Horse Powver

Catalogue on Ap. iicution

NATIONAL HOIST &
MACHINE Co.
634 W. 2fild St.,

CHICAGO, ILL., U.S.A,

sa.vvs
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EXCELLENCE IS PARAMOUNT

TIRÏ

"Acme" Brand
-or-

Shoe Packrs, larrIgans and
Moccasins

TO THE TRADE
1 confine myseif exclusively Io the

matnufactùre of this Elle of goods, having
.11up-to-daite tanncry, also year% of ex-

lierience myseif. 1 am prepared Io f111 ail
tirdcrs promnptly and guarantee to give

saifcion at lowest possible prices.

WM, A. HOLT,
ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

TH-E CANADA LUMBERMAN

601101 &Donllulr MdGnillo Go,
STI TC14ED ROCHESTER, N. Y.

BELTING

SUPERIOR. TO ALL UTHEPKS

Agricultural Machines, Elevators,
PuIp and Papergllls, Cotton, Wool-
len, Cernent and Saw Mills, Machine
Shops aui d»lectrie Powems

SIANUPAC'rURnD BV

DOMINION 81T111G QUEAN
Limitod

HAMILTON, CANADA
USE, OUR

MAPLE LEAF BELl ORESSINO"

F A 0000 RECORBI

A CUSTOMER. SAYS:
"Vaur cngine has bcen !unn!ng day and nighL for ovcr

1 hrec ycars (cqual Io seven yedirs' regular work) and during
that time wve have neyer lost a minute through any defect
in the engi 'e andhave never cxpendcd a dollar in repairs.

II is stili running noisclessly aud vrithout vibratinn."

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., Limited
A&m rherst,N.S

W~illiam, MIcKay.% 3;o Ossington Avenue, Toronto.
Agents - Watson Jack«& Company, Mlontreal.

h.F. Porter, 35 Ciarlton Street, WVinnipeg.

44 IncCi Cîcular Re.Saw.

r4enuftscturers
of... 60 lcth Band Re.saw.

Box Makers' aid
Planing Miii Machinery

Bea.vy 25inmch Divicea Roll Plafcer anld bMat ber with 8 Pced Ralls.

5ftINC.LEý MfitGIINES
Prom $150 «Up

WVc manuracture the biggest and bcst Iine of fland, Fccd,
Single, oublc and Ten-l3lock Shingle Machines on carili.
Mazchines that for 28 years have maintaincd thecir supremac)y for
maximum capaciîy at minimum expense. Tliere are more Pericins
Shingle Machines in use ;dl ovcr the wvorld shan any simiar
machines. Prices from $,so Up.

OUR COLUMBIA SINGLE-BLOCKER
Is the Most perfect piecc ors inglc Producing Mlccha.nism now on
the market. Adaptable for any wood-ZLst or slov fccd-.xpusi.
enccd or unexperý.cnced operators. The fastest cutting, satfesi and
casiest opcrated Shicgle Mlachine made. Can't we tell you more
about it? WVrite.

PERKINS &Co.9 ShnltHd~ d2 r i a ihsr m a=hlneay." Gr n Rapds, i .
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ESTAIILISHE») 1849.
CHARLECS F. CLAK, 1JAIL8 X. DItCxWlru,

Presdent. . fieretary.
B3Rl&DSWIRIET MS

Capital and Surplus, St,soo.ooco.
Ofllc'es Titrouaqist thse Ciualser

WorIl
Esecutive Offices:

NOS- 346 nnd 348 Blroadlway. Nmw YCRtK CI? vU.S.A.

THE BRADSTREET COMPANY galber' infot.
mation chats reflects the financial condition and tlse con-~
trolling circumssssnces or every seeker of. mercantile
credit. Itsbuslnet maybedeflnedaioltbsemeîc!sant,.
ly tbe merchants, for tbe mestbAntL lu Plocssrirs

viyig cndprmulatilz Informationl. fno ellort fIs
ipardadnot&wa lexpenKe onslderod toapreat.

thsttheresltsm3yjusif aim as an authorisy on
&Il masters, affectlnz consmerzial affaira and. mercantile
credit Its offices and connections bave b.en steadily
extetided, nd it fsrntises Information cosscernIng mer-
cantile perlons shroughout tIse cWsilited world.

Subscripiona arc based on tise servce furnisbed. ania

manufacturifir ~ ~ ~ .cocus nibyg'nsb' andbbir n sslescroain. s
te l*s oaItan e bey desn h onnv0

mv otite cEeus. Corraionc snvtd

Ovce' - N CbAAA Halia NS Haonn.

Lonsdon Ont.; Montreat, Qe;Ottawa. Ont.; Quebc
qu.; Jon N. B. Toronto, ont. Vasseouver,

Wi.niegMn
THOS. C. IRVING.

Cen. blan. Western Canada. Toronto,

WU CAN 11131. VOU.

Tho Gordonl 40oo BIaMt Orato
WiiI niake every machine in your ni-Il do one-third more work by
adding from 20 tO 50 per cent. ta the efficiescy of y --Ir boller. Sold
on approval.

SUPERIOR -EDCERS AND TRIMMERS FOR SMALL MILLS
Why pay twice as much for a machine tequ.iijag dot-ble the power b
adforspace, and doingno bekter tvork ?

Our Edgers and Trimnmers are pre-emiinently simple and practical.
They hiave everything that is essential and noihik' tiat is superfinous.
This, our exceptional facilities and.the vast riumI.fr'of them we turn out,
enable us to iiake extremely low prices.

Thob6 O oo 10110W BlasL Orâ ~. t GO., GreenïIi~ ici .
PSTADLISItED :SSp.

Thie larceat manufacturer of Biast Gr»tLa, Edgers and Trimmeras I th aorid.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

THOS. SONNE, Sr., F 1866
Mantifaoorets of

TENTS AND TARPAULINS, ail sizes
OIL SKIN CLOTHING AND CAN VAS GOODS of ail descriptions.,

ROPES, TWINES, Etc.
price List1 ou, Application 193 Comnnîisioiers Sc., MONTREAL

GaNt MaGhine IÇnif6; Works

IZ1ACINE KNIVE S OF BVERY DSRPII

Woo)dworkring .Mlachines

Thé Peter Hay Knife Co., Limited -Gait, Ont.
I.

Tho KniftM 'l'O 60.
*.-6fiNTON, OHIO, U. S. fi.

Manufacturers
of.

Saw Milis,
Miii Dogs,

Set Works
andEdgers

Correspondt-nce I rom Canadiai. hMt bien
invited. Senti for a copy of our !îandseme
Catalogue. It Win irtrst you.

JULY, 1904

Solo Canadao Ag01118 Ptices Reducesi
WATEROUS, BRANTFORI). CANADA

DO YOU LACK STftAMf?

RUBBER BELTINC

Robber

Forr

Transmlttlug ae

BEloatiDg .Steam

Protecdon

THE CUITA PERCHA & RUBBER MFC. 00.
- OF TORONTO. LIMITED.

4,5,4rANf,4 SlET. FONTr 8TEET, TORONTO, CANADA
-, 4~~e s a* Montroal, Wilznpcg.
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DIJl%'NCAN Q& McLENNAN,MRON AND BRAS$~FOUNDERS A4ND MACHINISYT

ENCINES, BOILERS,
GANG EDCERS, SHINGLE MACHINES,
MILL MAGHINERY, MACHINERY REPAIRS

ELECTRIC PLANTS, ETC., ETC. CASTINGS OF AIL KINDS, ETC., ETC.

G A NG
-~

IATH ANO
A T

Our No. 72

1GHTNINfi PIRNER
0ND MACHER

Kand note tiat '.e.make

sizes, single or double
cylisider, as desired.
Parties desiring tiior-
Ouglly u p. O-date nia-
chinery, 1vill find it to
theira:dvantagc ta write
us before placisng their
order.

Write for new Catalogue.

Clark & Demili
Gait, Ont.

PIKE-T. MACHINE
'There is. n'O better machine made for the

price asked. It has a solid iron frame, which
with the saw arbor bearings is cast in on.e
piece. The drive pulley is 8 ini. dia. and 9 in.
face. Turned iriside -:ind out, and very finely
bal-znced. The feed and press roils are milled
out of solid steel and tempered bard. It carrnes
four i:? in. savand is adapted for both Lath
and* Pickets. With the Lath Boiter, its com-
panion, it is capable of turningr out a larger
amount of work every day, probably more than
any other mediumn price machine in the mnarket.

I have one of these machines in stock now,
vcry littie used, and guarantec(1 in perfect order.

IWill seli cheap.

Send for Catalogue of Saw Mili, Lath Mill
and Shingle and Headingr Mili machinery.

F. J. DRAKE B elleville, O 0nt

THE CANADA LUMBERMANJULV, 1904
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The ...

Head Offie: TORONTO.

iiiGiI1EST GRADES OF

Roftnod Olis
Lllbrioation Olis

AND ALL

Potrolouff
Prodtub'

SCRIBNER'S LUMBER
AND LOG B00K
A haîîdy book for Lumnbernien,
Give.i Correct Mea,,urements or
SicantUîîgs, Ilvards and Planks;
Cîîbicai Contients Or square and

Rounîd Timiber ; Doyie's Ruics,
aîîd mucl i llier practical infor-
mation.

price 35 Cents
Addresa:

The Canada Lumberman
TORONTO,0ONT.

$Reliàble

iii>il c tib leriiary îîcls

Geltitng the îvroîîg klnd îîîcaîs tlie lois
or the use of yoîîr liones wbc ini ls
vliiuab;.
J.îhnson's Voterlnary Romedies
are gugtiritI ilever to fait when usedV

miicd.You geLyottr iiottey b.ick if
'bey ever do.

riey are

Joh ores Llnmint No. 3.
Au îoibutlion ju . be tii uI1

fJohnson'. Hors* Cliimtoa.
* An dure old % i jaulu

rai Ipeedy cure for7 colle

John!.ons aVetcrl1nory ltoahing Oint.
I'loeiivety tle bet .ii.rouîid hentIîîg.loiitgîînt aid.l s yUc targ.~. est oiîieti of houme flesh an anda.

112 h tiiic b lcd. S 8200
rl.t ý l b t 11, proe.:. ;S23:o:Johnson'» Condition Powd.vu. (Cuit-

Pu k bulk, per lb. . . . 3e.
.. 'hegodbcoputu" ii bîîk Mr

înoreecoaoi thn li th.,r., ascostoffboltliuîg, ctc., ta saved.

C CA P REMEDIES.
lit additio b or Veleriuiary Reine.:dira wc nkea lineofnitdicincsforluiii.

lilinit. ianganzcu ora r,tivcr PISa coughlM ,l ac iyha
Iuatht foraiof tiait, Dru uppr IVc.kîowvlhatticreare Do geter 'retiedies
iîîndc la tiiose wecifer. Tiee tay be
oiliers acart n1 lo. tai they ick .u
iariunIe.r Yitsfaction or rnon ebc'k.

trade ~ ~ îo ailowed of f attitw III
ordera aîîîountiîg to $ieo.

%. i i.w .JOHNSON j
WholetteRo DrudgistCligood, -. Ont.

DeltachabIe Cha*in Belt
-ANt-

CON VEYINC
MACHINERY;

William R. Perrin (& Company
Lirnited

THE ST. LOUIS LUMBERMAN
Fullerton Building, St. Louis, Mo.

Twice a Nonth
1sf and 15th

IF YOU WAT TO KEEP
POSTED READ IL.

Subscrtption Price
$2.00 per year

JttLY, 1904

EÊuer"bod" att, tbuv 3omethl,,, .
Constant Aduertlsng Sirikes that 'Sometime."

Somebody !o buy±obuy

Constant Aduertiaing Brings Thom Togethor

.Nobody advertlses what bcXvants to seil.
Constant Aduerlising tells the "hr.

A nybdy iawadays vaing idvetse,

Constant Aduartiaing Strikes Constant Reade f8.

SEND FOR SAMPLE CONY AND AOVIERTISIVG RATES

u
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CIiAMPION SAW & GAS ENGINE COMPANY
SONI and Ins6rt6d-Tooth GIrGuIdr Saws, 6dnup Drdu and Gross-6uL sawvs

GAS OR

4

GASOLINE ENGINES

CHAMPION CAS ENCINES
1-lavo si-) StipLrior.
Simîple in Construction.
Syniiiietrical in Aitliittice.
Ecolnoilicl ili Fuel'.
EabiIy Olacriaîcd.

Sond for Clrculate

9Beaver Falls, Pa., U.S.A.

S&-w Milis
Portable and Stationary

Mliii Dogs, Edgers and Mill 'Supplies
lligh Grade Portable and

Stationary Engines ami Boilers
SEND FOR CATALOGUES

Thu Robt. B1 l~l6&TrsG o il6
SEAFORTfH ONT., CAN.

HUTHEK BR-OS. PATENT GKOOVE& OR. DM30 HEAD
For cuittug any wàIth grroyo froma U< nch toi itcbea or over

eau bit uaed on dey Circuler sali M&Udrd. WIN cet a Pettect troov&fri t or acrous the grain.
T hjel. t nn1y Dadt, 11ead os, tire anrkei in ie ttr satsfaction 0.a siicnied or %fork.

.40 crwdjutrutert leor diltIetcit ividîl groe.any reI.ove r d ilad cuiera. soId byhutidera atîd drcTor woodwvortnl ntclaur in ait par taV of tlt Utliie 8tatca. )Vjî nî 1rn ai,.
proýnai., lu copettitot vditl tauay oter inake unth st arket. If sat i Vu i reluitst aur exp~ee

.IUTlt BRaS.. Plit Strei k,tROCHESTE. N Y.. mnufaturera of Ojreilr 9aw.ï. Ilorgaît Paiterts
i»Vk-Corttcr blox Cuttera. Cottcave itw. etc.

Our CeebratedP-'

Rotary Outting
madie in over sixty sizes, have stooti the test and proveti equal

Tite product is high grade.
Tite output is great.
Tre cost uf operating imi tmaintenance ib reduceJ to a minimum.
Quite a conibination, ', it flot ?

V"eener .machines
ta any proposition Io reduce log!, inte thini lumiber andi vcmacrs.

Timber and mill oiwncrs; shouJd get in carly.
Buy a Cae Vencer Cutting andi Drying outfit anid prcpare to

supply thimi luniber and çcncet7s whilI have a lieilthy groNiîag
demand. More money in it than ba%%iiag your log-, into lumber.

-vvltRITm lus.

MHE 60E MflNU[fiGTURINO GOMPfiNYlllBaIM11lB, moi10 U, S. me.
E~tg~bimtid1852.Lrdost Bu.i1dors of Vonottr Cutttng Mecinory tin tlio world.

THE CANADA LUMBERMANIVIII/J

£Stablishod 1852.
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DON'T WASTE TIME.
This is most essentiel ini the operation of your mniii
a.nd a. relii-bie EEED wiii help towards this end
fuiiy more than any other mechanismn about it...

DIRECT AOTINC STEAM FEED
Standard sizes 7", 7j•2", sit cf, io", il" and 12"

Cylindcers -in six foot Iengthis.
Thlese FEEI)S are provideci lvii]' our latest PATENT VALVES-Uie best iii valve

construction, wvorks casily aînd certainl>'.

THE SOULE ROTARY
STEAM FEED

Aslemidid Feed for smail mills-snaI and comp
îhcle c 1 t111 akes tip littie room and reactily iîî',taIed. al
mc,în% of lncreasî..ig ilie s-apiacay of your rniii, ard r-
iii tlic C.foowng lizes

No. % iteed has ' ie iibe o oooc*d.
No. 2 i.ced his Q.'pip,.sttblfo oo cci
NO. 3 Fecd lias 2", P!Pc. slitabtc for 31,.000 c&5ad7.
-No. 3 Peed lias 23~ pipe, sultable for 40.002, capacity.

THE BEOK PATENT DUPLEX ENCINE FEED
is not surpassed by any other sinhilar Feed that is macde,
easy to iasidie, easy on1 steam, no leaky joints, no trun-
ions to wvear. Wc furnishi these rFE EDS complete withi
tLu%,h#0' C,1 li ttIingb adi Ltàtiligb fur attachiiîig roptLs
tO t.<trriltgeb. Tht. Bu-k 1-t;ud ŽanLfor Cdpda6ty',
Reliability andi Economny.

THE CUNNINGHAM OSCILLAi INC TWIH
ENCINE FEED

is so ive]] known tliat à needs no special mnentioii.

Wiie ts, oi~ ~ics o Thse~ eed

.dnvl IVc WiiiGaij FLrl8 P'iccs ai Estiîiiate.- ou ilacliiies for

Sluv .111IM, Pelj ,IIIlls, Steam, Plauts, Bilei-s, Ewghtes, Etc.

WIrwATERO US, Braýntford, Canada

1--
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NATUR AIR DRF DRY KIINR
LUMBER TRUCKS and

TRANSFER CARS

Write for prices and particulars of tace most simple and efficient
Natural Draft Dryer on the market. Testimonials and list of users sent
on application. Every square inch of heating surface is utilized to the
uttermost and perfect ventilation and circulation is obtained by a very
5simple arrangement of ducts. Write for particulars to

S1tE.LDON 8& SitlDO0N,
GAXLT,à ONT.

FORMERLY MoEACHREN HEATINO & VENTILATINO 00.

A Man Who Sold Razors
That looked aIl right, but wvorked ail wvrong, wvas
askcd wvhat ti. tiy wvere made for, sidce they wvercn't
of any carthly use for mnowing beards. He rcplied
that the razors wvere made-TO SELL.

We are diametrically opposed to anything re-
sembling this "made-tci.sell" principle. Permanency

is the result aimed at in building

THE STANDARD DRY KILN
And users wvill tell you that it is atta'ned. The
Standard Moist Air System is the common-sense
application of a scientific priînciple. Tt dries al
kinds 6f lumber dry-from center to surface-quick-
ly, thoroughly and without injury to the stock.

Write for a capy of aur Catalogue 'ID."
It tells how ta sezure satisfactory resuits.

THE STAN DAKD DRY KILN CO.
Indie6napolle, Ind.I

THE TRIUMPH TURBINE
Is the most powerful wheel on the market to-day. A glance at
this cut- of the centre shows that the buckets are designed to
secure the maximum of speed with great power and a free
diseharge. Mr. E. S. Edmondson, of Oshawa, writes as fol-
lows under date of November i6th, 1903, regarding a 26 inch
Vertical Triumph Wheel:

"The Wheel is strictly first-class in every particular,
and after a careful and thorough test I arn prepared to say
that I believe it is the best wheel in the market for Elec-
trical purposes. It has high speeci, large power, high effi-
ciency at part gate, and has practically 'no leakage. I arn
more than pleased with the thorough anid workmanlike
setting you gave me throughout."

For horizontal settings in large Pulp Milis, Cernent Milis or Electric Power Develop-
ments this Wheel has no equal. We invite your encluiries. Large catalogue to,
be had for the asking.

We are always glad to submit estimates and-prices on Improved Vuloan and Leffel
Turbines, Impiroved Laue Circular Saw M!Ils,, Edgers, TrimmersSlashers,
Shingle Machines, Lath Machines andail machinery of this kind.

H. Y~. PLANT, Agent
Cor. C-om=j m.Waazth Etrects

Montreal, Que.

MVADISON W'yILLIAYS
SixecesacI to Paxton,.,Tate 4 Company

PORT- PZ-;RR71; 'ONT..

Manitoba Iron Works
Western seutng At

Winnipeg, Man.
-- --------.- - ---- *n-w.

E
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RIGE LmiEUc âNUSE "TIIE KING"e We have 40 years exper-

F ience in the
R MANIPULATION

A M
N C
T ST of Metals.

N
Bronze and Le&d ÇastInde a.

BABBITT METAL SpocIity for Pulp MIIW.

THE JAMES ROBERTSON COMPANY, LIMITED
Montroal. Que,. Toronto, Ont. St John. N.J. Winr4iPeg Man.

A handy bo:)k for Lumbermen. Gives Cor-
Lrect Measurenients of Scantlings, Bo irds and

rý1î'PJanks, Cubical Contents of Square and
Roti nd r'inber; Doyle's Rules, and much
other practizal information. .. .. .. .. ..

* ADRES _Price 35 Cents

STHE CA«NADA LUMBERMAN, Toronto,, Ont.

g.mI 'à

We calUY =T upedal atte=tkLa to

- STEEL STAMIPS
Octprouct la £iat-ais lu evM paffl.ulAr. n
Prce ac satlsftcto..

RAMILTON STAIP & STRICIL WORKS,
§Hàmigton, Oc-t H. Nasrnard, Prop.

CR-ESCENT MACHINER-Y
QuýalIIy la ail dgbt.

C.S b price.

Band Saws
Jointers

Saw lables
lo 1w liice or

BAND SAW Et'ÀS
Cacf tels i»c 1Tjt

TORONTO, ONT.

M I clltSteefBotts -lIon

1F&ks Hors& Shous

P.aveys Boot Caloe

Pike Polts Lumber 1.«4i

Carn Haoks TiUber Gips

-TORO-NTO.b

Write for Prices

CANADA FoumNRY GomPANY
HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

OF AUS;TEAM B*OILERSKND
Tanks, We&ter Towers,

Riveted Plate Work of Every Description

Our newv Boiler Shop is now completed and
we are readv to fill orders and furnish esti-
mates for ail work of this ciass......

Distrizt Ofracesm,

MONTREAL NAUIFJX OTTAWA WINNIPEG VANCOUVER ROSSLAIW

TROKAS' PINK
pembi o nt.

a -Sgnd for Gaalortue af'd Price List-

]PINK [lU],IZBERIiNG TOOILS
The Staqdard Tools

In Everu ProvinGe ol the Domiffoii, $ .J'

J' J'J' o ~ ttJ' Nw zeaiand, flusiraIIa, Em

Pink Round Bill Peavey, Handies in Split h1aple-

i
.1~Wi.. 8.

àP-ink.Duck Bill Winter Gant Hook, Handies in Split Maple.

FlNEST QUALITY Booma Cheins,
SPLIT MAPIiE Pike Polos,
.CANT HOOK AIND
P'EAVEY Skiddlng T6ngs

Gar.Load ortOoze. Boat Winches.* Ett 01


